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NO COIION PRICE AT THE BASE HOSPITAL, FT. SAM HOUSTON PENCE WIIH BUIGN ILMEN PERFECIING

Austin. Texas, Sept. 2"),—lion 
F. Chapman. Chief Cleik of tlu  j 
Afrricultuie Hepait., who is rej»- ; 
resenting the cotton growers ol \ 
Texas at a me<'ting of the Cot-| 
ton States Otlicial Marketing 
Board. Washington, D. C.. whicli : 
was called to protest against the 
Govennnent putting- any stipii* 
lated pnce on cotton, wired und
er date of Sept. 2-lth giving the j 
result of the said conference, as ! 
follows : 1
Departmentof Agricultuie. .Aus-; 
tin, Texas; j
* “Say to the press that we have, 
just had confemice with cotton , 
committee of Pi’esident Wilson, j 
and they do not conteinphit'.*, 
fixing price, but will devote a t
tention to proper distribution ol 
low grade cotton. Do not believ** 
our peuple have any cause to bo 
unduly alarme<l nor should the> 
rush their cotton on to the m ar
ket.”

Mr. D, C. Dove, of the Bureau 
of M.^rkets. of the Texas Dep'̂ * '- 
ment ol Agriculture, in givinj. 
this wire to the press, made the 
tollowing statement :

“The news contained in this 
wile, that the tJovemment does 
not intend to put a price on cot
ton, should l>e very consoling te ; 
the cotton growers of Texas, be-1 
cause the agitation of this qiies-1 
tion in Washington, and a state- j

rionii white ImOs, Uie v«ry of nttenfli>n from the  Kurj{e<ins find nursen, and plenty of eh*vr-up oonnhhTa- 
lion from the .\rm.v M. C. A. Ke<retiirle,i make enntlneinent at the Imse hnspltnl an a ttrac t ive  ini illncKs or Injury
ta il  he made. M.iihers and other r. latlvt h and frl. iid'« w ith  their heloved «olulera in the  h<mpltal con find eoinf«>rt 
in the fact tha t  their Imys a re  not h Ing n< elected. The “V ’ man supplements the regular ministrations .»T the 
military and the Red ( ’mss with frx juent and regular  visits, hriiiginc h<H»ks. writing the pa tien t’s letters, and eom- 
plylng w ph his every wMi as nearly as It Is p..ssllde fo r  Idm to do so. The Y. M. C. aecretary in the picture 
is making h ls 'reg u la r  afternoon visit a t the l.ase hospital, d istrihntlag  hooks to the soldiers.

When the  soldiers reach the ciuval« s. ent is-riod, the  "Y” furnishes movies, eutertniiiment. und music for the 
convaleseing siddiers. ^

N PNIRIOIICIINION I cmssiFlEI NOS 1 cent a word for each insertion. 
No ad. taken for less than 15c.

,í:í 1

A\’ANTKD—To go jjaitners FOB TBADE]—Three jacks and 
I with parly in emigrant car to a stallion for residence property, 
move to Sevier County.Arakan.s- in Merkel. Want .something un- 
as. Call at Merkel Mail office. incumbered. J. H. Gray.son. ■

4tlp. Trent. Texas. Kt. 2. ‘2fit2p.

, . , , , , ,  , , , - I - -----  ----- -----------  -----  6-pa.sseng-
theii .ciiuiTh at the 11 o clock seijice L,|,,j h.md .saddle cheap, not over er auto. Worth $2165 to trade 

to theiSunday morning. Dr. Millard A. ¡535 Have it in town Saturday, on fami worth the money. See 
made Jenkins, pastor of the First Bap 1— Butman.  4tlc. The Merkel Mail.

ment issued more or less ottici- j
ally fiom there has caused the A patriotic union service w 
cotton market to decline more be held by all the Meikel con
than $25.00 i^er bale. gregations at the Methodist \VANT TO HCY—A good sec- FOB TRADE—Fine

If the farmers and 
friends w’ill come back 
original recominendai’on
by the organized fannevs of list church of Abilene will do 
•^xas. tha t no cotton be sold for the preaching. No one is I>ette'
‘̂ s ' t h a n  35 cents per pound, qualified for this particular oc- 
and refuse to rush their cotlni casion than is Dr. Jenkins. He 
on the market.the pi i/e will now has traveled the lands that are 
advance back to and perhaps a- now in the lime light, he is a
bove the highest jxiints of the .--tliolar ol pionounced a b i l i t y , . ^ j j  see Mrs. J.
whole season. «»n orator of broacl •'PPUtation Kalconv at th

F'OB S.ALE—Good wagon and F'OB S.AI.F]—-An S room 
harncs.s for $6(i.(ili. I. D. Walton, cheap. See J. C. Mason. 
Merkel. Texas. Bt 4, 4tlp. ------------

house 
4tlp. i

London.Sept. 30.— Speaking 
at the Guild Hall today, Andrew 

[Bonar Law. Chancellor of the 
¡Exche<iuer, .said a Bulgariar. 
j convention had been signed and 
'th a t hostilities ended today at 
n(x)n.

Bulgaiia by the teims fixed 
gives up completely the control 
of the railways, the Chancellor 

[stated.
I Control of the Bulgarian rail
ways, the Chancellor pointed out 
gives control of Bulgaria.

"This convention means.” .said 
the Chancellor, “that communi
cation l>etween Gennany and the 
F'a.st in that direction has been 
cut off and that ‘the German 
dream of a (ierman Middle East 

'ei-n Empire has gone forever.
The actual .suspension of hos

tilities immediately followed the 
signing of the anni.stice. but it 
is noted that this suspension ap
plies only to Macedonian hostili
ties against Bulgaria a.iid that it 
in no way affects Macedonian 
hostilities which the -Allied arm 
ies will continue against -Aus
tria -Hungary, Turkey and the 
Geiruan contingents sent to that 
locality.

The armi-stice between Bul
garia and the Allies was signed 
last night, a Saloniki dispatcli 
States.

(ien. Franchet D’Esperey, th» 
-Allied commander-in -chief in 
Macedonia, signed forthe Allie.s 
and the Bulgarian delegates for 
their Government. Instructions 
have been given by the Govern
ment to General D’Esperey to 
proceed immediately to the exe- 

jcution of the conditions of the 
'armistice. <

In an interview with Mr. Gar
rison just l>efore going to press,
he authorizes us Yo say that .sev-
eral memliersof the company are 
now east perfecting arrange
ments whereby they hope to 
soon start drilling oj)erations. 
Their geologist, Mr. Kennard. 
was here the past week checking 

[their lea.ses and .left to make 
Imap.s of the territory. He ex- 
[pects to have this work complet- 
,ed within a few days. The mem- 
|bers of the company away ex
pect to retun> next week and 

I hope to rejx)rt everything ready 
I to liegin drilling.
I There is really little to give 
I out at the present. In conijection 
w ith a piT)position of this magni
tude all the details can not be 

i perfected in a day, Under the 
contract the company yet ha.s 
al)out fifty days to begin work. 
They hojie, however, to lie well 
down into the l>owels of the 
earth by that time.

îm p o i:t a n t  p r e s s  n o t ic e

THE -NEW ECONOMY

SEWING WANTED—For sew-
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS & 
CARBON PAPER—At -Merkel 
Mail office.

. •■ppui-iuon Carpenter, in the Kalconv at i 
It is believed that had it not and a gentleman oi the highest Anchor Mercantile Co. ' 27t 

be^n for this agitation of price order.
fixing, cotton would have sold as i It is hoped that a cixiwded 
high as 40 cents a pound befoiv» house will l>e present. .A cordial 
October 1st.” invitation is e'tende<l to every

.. . ■ •  - — one.
British Headquarters in I-'rance.
Oct.2—The long, bitter battle i.-
still raging.but it lias tuiued. so -------
deiiniiely in favor of the British TO AGENTs: 
that it is scarcely, even now. pre This ti'iiin i.s kelng ojierr.ied

Snalure to hail it as a great vie- in ai; effoii to thoroughly ;idve>- have gone from Texas into 
tory. t'se the Fourty Liberty l oan

To the north of the sectoi- cionpaign and also to give '.b-
w’here the chief tj.ciical gain was people of you;' Community ;.n 

1

Ip. We want to list your vacant 
lots, your houses, in fact what- 

FOR SALE—T>T)ewTiter rib evei- you have to .sell. The Mer- 
bons at the Merkel Mail office, kel Realty Compiiny.

I Money is daily becoming les.s 
I valuable, hence we must practice 
[economy with things. The prop
er cleansing of woolen gaiment.s 
means the .same to them as pi-op- 
er lubrication means to an auto
mobile. or pi-oper cle.ansing to n 

, watch. Yet millions of gaiTnents 
are di.scarded every year simply

LIBERTY LOAN TRAIN
TEX.AS WH.L ST.AND BY HER ing and maintaining this hugejbeciuise the art of cleansing and 

OW-N F'l.F^SH AND BI.OOI) representation of the greatest'caring for them is .so little un-
--------- commonwealth in the greatest der.stood. I know how to clean

Bv (iovernor W. F*. Hobhv. 'country in the world, will be ac- 'your clothe.s properly, and it is 
-Apiiroximately 200.000 men complishe<l with the same spirit'economy for you to bring them

the readine.ss with which she in and let me do your woik.—

The Honor F"lag System insti
tuted during the la.st Liberty 
Loan Campaign is still in force, 
iind the Honor Flag with four 
bars will l>e awarded to every 
County or Community oversulv 
.scribing its quota.

Another matter to which we 
draw attention Ls the fact that 
ten ships built by the United 
State.H Shipping Board will be 
named after the incoi-porated 
towns to the Ix>an. In this con
nection, the percentage of popu- 
iatioB pwrehaamg Bonds will al
so count and it is the two factors 
taken together which will deter
mine which towns or cities are 
to receive the honor.

Ten military tanks will be 
named after the Counties produc 
ing the greatest over-subscrip
tion. together with the greatest 
peixentage of subscriptions by 
population.

The last .scholastic cau.se will 
l>e used as the basis upon which 
to figure.

The honor of -sending tanks in 
to biittle with the name of their 
County on the side should appeal 
to every citizen.

MRS. C. L. CASH.
’.arious Branches of tlie United **dsed and sent into training and adv,
State- .Armv Jind Navv. .acioss the .seas her amiy of 200.

These men *mu.st lx.» fed a n d a n d  w ith which she ------- » .  »
sccre.l, in t ’ne region north ot enportunity of seeing the vari-^clothed and supplied with i^itu^tions. Liberty Lium Drive At.Nubia.
St. Quentin, there was continu- ous war trophies and forms cf nece.s^iary equipment for carry- The mes.sage sent back to thi.s j Thefollowing citizens compose
ous and desperate tigliling- war material. Every effort ing forward to a successful c u l - t h e  liberty loan committee at

Ajvin and again the resen'c.s should be made by you to advei - mination the task to which they,^j'^ thick of the it this: Xubia:
of enemy sU'nning troops -.vere tire thi.s occasion. It is hoped have dtnlicated themselves, the.i can do your fighting to a Lattifner, chairman,
flung into the counter attack that the fai'mers particularly lives and fortunes. victorious finish, if the^ folk poi-md Toomb.s, Sam Butman,
and the la ttle  swayed with in- 'will be attracted to the exhibi-j The work of maintaining an ^̂“ck home are willing to ‘stand ^gj.  ̂ p  Cordill and Lee Burr.s. 
credible fury. Amid ail this sui’g tion. li i'my of200,iMi0 men is a stupen- ^^'^ gfiff- . . | Those wishing to subscribe
ing, however, our troops were There will be .n num'oer of Lib dons task, and the cost is in ** going to "stand the y.j]j please see one of the al>ove
graduiilly shouldering fonvaid. erty Loan speakers vith the pi’oiwrtion. gaft.’ She has never admitted paitie.’». A meeting will be called

British forces, breaking thru train and asuflicient nun.ber ofi As an individual, as private, defeat. Conditions in the west- Nubia chui’ch hou.se in a few
the German line on the Berure- soldiers and sailers to make the non-commissioned or commis- -section of the Stale have days. 
voir-Wiancourt fixint and cap- necessary demon-traticn of the sioned officer, the American sol- *>cen deplorable by rea.scn of an
luring both these villages to- exhibits. ,dier costs approximately annu.M-K"^f**ccedented drouth. The ans-
getlier with Se<iuehart. created i ani sure that leaiizing the im ly per capita $2,000. Of this a- «*PP^d

School Building Contract Let.
The Mount Plea.sant School 

Board let contract to P. L. Mc- 
Clary to erect the Mount Plea
.sant school building. The old 
building has been demolished 
and work has already begun on 
the new building. It will be built 
according to State specifications 
and will be strictly modern.This 
is the fourth school building in 
this vicinity to 'oe erected by this 
enterprising contractor. He is in 
hojK' the building can be complet 
ed b '̂ the middle of the month.

for relief of WAR RELIC TRAIN.
...........  . -----  ^  . .....................................  A . train will stop

a salient which aided materially jwi taiice of a successful hand- mount ?4.3o goes for sustenance;: droutn sunereis was i'Ton- on Ociobor 17, from
in the capture of St. Quentin by ling of the F'ourth Liberty Loan $280 for personaal equipment ; ' throughout  the S tate .^ jp .|p  11:15 a.m.. Offici-
thc French. you will cooperate most heartily $650 service; $480 goes for pj.y Texas arose to « exhibit is sim-

The British Second Aimy. co in woiking up iriteiert amc'.ig (general aveiage) ; $80 housing, 
op-, ating ’.vith the Belgiar.s m  the p e o p le  of yo'.’.r i-egion. cantonment, etc.,; $120, trans-
thc FTandeis campaign, contir.u- The tiain will be in .Meikel portation liei’c and abroad, 
ed today to press foi'ward. In fix^m 10:10 AM. until 11:15AM. Of this compulation of $2.000 
the jii’ucess of «jicireling Annen- on Thursday, October 17th. it w'ill co.st Texa.s $400,000,(XH) 
tiercs.it took the hamlet of I^  Geo. D. Hunter, annually to maintain her army
Biset, close to Ai-rr.entieres o i i ________________< i 2(K», (»00 men, not including
the north. NUT guns and ammunition. Nothing

The Brfgians toflay c.inlinutd „  electricr.1 ^
to V ork foiAvard thi’ough a sea . • /  . : In his report to the House Ap

DO NUT
Buy any new

of mod »nd have Uken Hooilede„„a fvt •»* repaired. Con>erwe
ones can

and Handzeeme, northeast c 
Ronlers. They are also closing*) n 
on Routers.

the male- propriations Om m ittee, Gene-
ra.l Marsh .sidd there are now a-

.-ituation that demanded the ^^at which wa.s heie for
mediate financial assi.xtaance to!
citizens within ihe c mfines of the last loan. Every one is urg-
the State, so will she lend the i 
necessary backing for those 
boys who have uncomplaining
ly .cheerfully, and with a smile 
on their lips,-should‘»i’ed the re
sponsibility of this war, which

ed to be present.

n

■ u

P

WE Bl^Y OI.D FALSE 
TEETH

We will pay up to $21.50 per 
„ set (bi’oken or not). Send now. 

IS your war and my war, as wed ’(^^sh sent by return mail. Pack-
as theirs. , ‘age held 10 to 15 days subject to

I ap^a l to the patriotism  ̂gender’s a{H>roval of our offer.

Wc are going to place cur ex- 
chisive listings in book fonn and 
send agents to the moneyed cen
ters “where there is sonvjthing.

rial and  you w ill help  Pout 3 .2 0 0 .0 0 0  m en u nd er a r m .  j»'« th e  h on or o f  T ex a n s . D o y o u r  j j ^ c e s  paid "for Old Gold
e m m e n t . F>nr.g yo u r  « 'd j tp p .i-  number b y  th e s e  b o y s  w h o  a re  figh t j e .y e lr y .T lo ld  c io w n s .  B r id g es .
a n ces  to  o u r  office and w e w ill _____,  ____ liner fo r  vnn “ St«nH th*. e r u fr ' l l .
u p u ir  th em  fr ee  o f  la lx ir ch arg-

doing.’” If you really want to;

cs. The government indorses the 
u.ses of electrical applianrets for 
the fact it is a big saving in fuel. 

MEHKEI. POWER CO.

came from the Ix>ne Stai State. y°̂ *> “Stand the gaff
To the everlarting glory of a big back them up to your last

sell list with us quick. The Mer
kel Realty Company, at the >Ier-! J. S. Bond left Tuesday 
kel Mall office. |F o it Worth with a car of cattle. I gigantic cost of feeding,

late ill.*'' does big things, it c . i 
be said that Texas did her duty 
by her country in giving her 
man power to this big cause of 
which our country went to wa*’. 

fori And her task of meeting the

dollar, in order that they may 
G(K)n retui’n to us, having fought 
a good fight, to a victorious end.

Expect car of oats, bran and 
coi-n chops in by Saturday. G. 

cloth-¡M. Shai’p.

Platinum and Silver.
United States Smelting Works. 

Inc. 1084 Goldsmith Bldg., 
0pp. 1*0:4 Office. Milwau
kee, Wis. Aug 23120.

Statement of Ownership, Man
agement. Circululion. Etc.

( Ottober 1. 1918.
, Of Merkel Mail, published 
weekly at Merkel, Texas, re<iuir- 
ed by the act of August 12, 1919 

I Editor and manager, Walter 
Jack.son, Merkel, Texas.

! PublLsher, Merkel Mail F*i-int- 
ing Comiiiiny, Inc., Merkel, Tex.

Ownei’s: Walter Jackson, 
kel, Texas; Mrs. M. M. Jacksorif^' *! 
Merkel. Texas; F.,S. House, 
Abilene, Texas.

Walter Jackson.
Sworn to and subscribed to 

before me this 1st day of Octob
er 1918.
(Seal) W. O. Boney.
Notary Public Taylor County.

(My commission expii'es on 
June 1st. 1919.)

rT>

If we haven’t what you want 
we’ll get it. The Merkel P.ealty 
Company.

CAR OF OATS FOR SALE 
Have car bulk oats mi siding 

a Blair for sale quick.—John H. 
Hughes, tic.

George and Harry Woodrivni 
ai'c both sick with influenza.

V ' > >* V »
w
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B A N K

<T’ You insure your Home 
and your Life; w hy not 
your Money?

€T This Bank is a Guaran
ty Fund Bank and offers 
you the protection afford
ed by the State Guaranty 
Fund of Texas.

«

We Pay The Premium

Capital and Surplus Fund 
$ 6 6 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

FELIX JONES CARRIED TO 
DALLAS FOR TRIAL

Claims He Was In .\hilene On 
Day Miss Brown Was killed

Prepaiations for his defens*»
I were l)CRun yesterday by Felix 

•'Jones, brought here to stand 
• trial on a chartfc of murder of 
M iss F'lorence Brown in July )f 
IIM.'V His wife visited him in the 
aftenumn. An attorney was cal
led.

To ieiH)i'ters Jones indicated 
that his defense will l>e an alibi. 

I He says he was not in Dallas at 
¡the time of the murder and did 
not know the Brown girl.

“Citizens of Abilene know I 
was there when this murder was 
committed.” he said. “ I listened 
while an account of it was read 
there but a few hours after the 
killing. I never knew this youn«.: 
woman and am as innocent of 
her death as a baby.”

In si>eaking of his where- 
al)outs, Jones said that he had 
been in Dallas alxiut a week be
fore the murdei’. He explained 
that he fre«iuently went there 
on business.

His trial in Criminal District 
Court is due to be set tomorrow. 
Mike T. Lively. District * Attor
ney, who will prosecute the case 
said that he would ask for an 
early trial. He will In? assisted 
by his first assistant. Willis 
Pierson, nominee for District 
Attorney.

The Hmwn murder mystery 
is five tears old. The killing oc
curred on the morning of July 
22. liH.'i, just a few minutes 
iifter aniving at a Field sti*eet 
leal estate oflice, where she wa;-

a stenopgrapher. j
Since then several grand ju r 

ies have gone over the case. How , 
ever, it was not i.ntil June of | 
191J that an indictment w.as 
leturned. The evidence is said 
to 1)0 circumstantial. Most of it 
was fieveloiK'd by the late Will
iam McDonald. United States 
Marshal.

Fourth Liberty Loan
LABORERS WANTED

Abilene, Texas. Oct. 2—An 
indefinte number of unskilled 
lal)orers for the government aii 
nitrate plant at Mussel Shoals,,] 
Alabama, will l>e shipiJed from 
Abilene Saturday morning, Oct.
-5. Wages are good; Time and 
half given for overtime and on 
holidays and Sundays. Board 
and lodging may l>e obtained at 
$5.2.0 i>er week. This is highly 
essential construction woi’k of 
the government. !

Transportation and meals en- 
route from Abilene are absolut
ely fi'oe. Api)licants sign up for 
no stipulated time. All i>ersons 
wishing to  go with this ship
ment must reyx)rt in person to 
the United States Employment 
Service, Abilene, not later than 
11 o’clock Friday night, Oct. 4. 
Peison.s residing at a disti.nee 
from Abilene should pay faixi to 
Abilene, taking a receipt from 
conductor or ticket agent pre
senting same to the air nitrates 
lepi esentative at Abilene on ar
rival for an imme<liate i*efund.

.'»v-'i-*'• -i- Tjryr' vv.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
t y  loeal a p p l ic a t tu n t .  a t  th<»> .aonv^t r « t c h  
th e  (!it*-aa«d p o r d a n  of  lh<- «-ir T h e re  if 
only  one way to  c u re  l a t ^ r r t A '  4ealrt<aa 
a n d  t h a t  U by a  c o n t m u t l o n a l  r* m«<lx 
C a ta r r h a l  D e f fn e M  I t  c a u t  d b> a n  in* 
flat ti rd cond i t ion  of t h e  m u c o u t  Hnlttf  of 
th e  C u t t a c h l a n  Tube  U  hen c h i t  tub« i t  
Inflamed you b f v e  a  r u m b l in g  t o u n d  or  Im- 
p e r f r c t  h*ar lnv .  a n d  w hen  It i t  v o t l r r ly  
cLtaed. D e a f n e t t  i t  t h e  i> tu t t  I 'n l e s t  th e  
In f lam m at io n  c a n  b«- r educed  a n d  t h i t  tube 
r t f t o r t d  (b Da n o r m a l  cond i t ion  h e t r i n f  
will be dea t royed  fo rev e r  M any c«t<a of 
d e t fn « a a  a r e  caut«’d by c a t a r r h  w h ich  i t  
a n  In flam ed  c o n d i t io n  o f  th e  m u co u a  tur* 
f a c e t  l l a l l ' t  C a t a r r h  M edicine a c ia  th r u  
t h e  blood on th e  m u c o u t  t u r f a c e t  of th e  
• )  t t r m

We will  c lve  On# H u n d r e d  Dollar#  fo r  
an y  ca«c of  C a ta r r h a l  r v a fn r » #  t h a t  c a n n o t  
be c u re d  by l l a l t ' a  C a t a r r h  Medicine C i r 
cu la r#  f ree  All l> n j f« f t t#  H e

r  J  C I IE N K T  *  CO.. Toledo.  O.

The government is paying 
high salaries for coni]K*tcnt sten 
ograpliers and typists. Take :i 
course n o w  at the Merke’. Busi
ness College.

THE SKIM ^EAUTIFIER 
Th« m o tt •rien tlflc  4nd m ost w ondw ful 

CtclAl preporaU un of t>ia m odern  ace. I t 
Im part* to th*  .k in  a  v*l- 
v r ty  «oftneaa and  del lea- 
c r  which la de llsh tfu l la  
appaaranc*  an d  plcaalnc 
In cfTacL L'aed during  Lh* 
«iijr It It a  pro tection  from 
th a  Sun and  W ind. In 
th* a.-anlnc I t t  ua* aa- 
t ’l r e a  a fa iiltlea t rom ptax- 

.  TVtilta and F le th . All deal- 
l ie .  50c and  11.00, or aent poet paid

BAKFR-WHCEliR MaNUFACTURINQ COMrAMV
D A lX Jk a i, T B X A «

IQ This cimptign Is now on. Every person 

should invest in these bonds to the limit of 

his tbillty. <r This Bank and its offieialt
e

and citrieal forea is at your service in this 

matter and will give tha same cartful atten

tion to subscriptions that It has In the past.

War Saving Stamps
for sale over the counter 

at all times
✓

C  Your general Banking business invited 

and the limit of our servici is only circum

scribed by the rules of prudent banking.

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

T inta-

-ki

LOCAL NEWS
Dr. and Mrs. Stephen Smith 

and baby of Cic».siiyton weiv 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Ml«. C. L. Dfut.schr.rin,

Don’t forget the iiuii that  ̂
buys most everythii r. «4o to 
see him when you luve any: 
thing to sell. The first i-tter oij 
his name is W. I'. Du.-trett. i

See that pi-odiictive fjim  just 
a few miles noi-thea.st of Merkel. 
The Merkel Realty Company.

Buy your groceries -uiJ grain | 
from G. M. Shan» ati.4 save en-; 
ough to buy war s;iviiig .stamps i

Mr. and Mi«. Biim.s of .Albany 
spent Sunday afterroon and 
night visiting their duighter. 
Miss Alice, and also Mr.and Mrs. 
J. N. Teaff and family.

Go to the Rogei« grocery and 
Elee how the spot csu?h 
you monej'.

saves

Mrs. W. C. Cameion of Mont
gomery, Texas returned home 
afteran extended \i.sit with Rev. 
and Mrs. C. S. Cameron.

Plenty of fresh groceries at 
G. M. Sharps. |

Why not take a business edu-j 
cation and be of some help in 
winning the war. The Merkel 
Busiu^^College can give you 

•^ b iiB F i^ o s t training in .short- 
liand and typewriting to be had. 
A new class i.S' ju st .starting.

GLYCERINE MIXTURE FOR 
APPENDICITIS

' ' Merkel people’can prevent ap- 
perHiritia vrl^  'simple bficthom 
k"S k. giveerine, ert., as mixed in 
Aflier-i-ka. One spoonful fluahes 

I the entire'.bowel tracts so com
pletely it relives any ease sour 
stomach, gas or constipation and 
prevents appendicitis. The in
stant. pleasant action of AdJer-i- 
ka surprises both doctors and pa 
tients. Leavea stomach dean 
and strong. Sanders Drug Store.

adv. f.

IT’S THE QUICK WAY FOR PEACE
and for you' to keep a smile

We Have Many Things
that you can buy at big saving, as goods of a 
year ago make and price are better than ones 
produced now.

OUR P R I C E S  A R E  R I GHT
Styles are Very Practical 

And Quality A1 for the Price

Yours to Serve

The Brown D. G. Company

J E

TURKEY’S FORCE IRAPPEU
I.ondon, Sept. 23.—Report 

fi-om Palestine fiont this after- 
uô 'H incli.:ate that none of the 

■’ ‘;-h lorces of at least JO.OiKi
tiapfied by the Briti.'-h thn» 

.seizure of the last of the 
1 .iss: je.s of the Jordon, can pos^ 
ibly get away.

.’iriaally the entire Turkish 
I jrce is or will be accounted for 
in killed, wounded and captured 
Hundreds of stragglci« are be
ing found wandering about in 
the mountainous country aim
lessly, without a leader or a pur
pose.

The Turks had seven divisions 
south of Nazareth and west of 
the Jordon, but the exact total 
cannot l>e determined owning to 
the weakness of some of th-' 
Turkish division, the totals of 
the different units varying.

The total of 25,000 prisoner, 
reported, however is believed to 
be far less than the final count 
will .show, as at last reports pri- 
soiners were still being brought 
in.

The clcar-up effected by Gen
eral Allenby, which is lYointed to 

• here as the quickest and most 
¡complete of the entire war. is 
¡counted as having definitely de- 
Iprived the Turks of Palestine,
! In addition, besides the person
nel of their ai*mies, the defeat 
has cost them an immense a- 
mount of war material..

So far as is known the Tuiks 
(on this frent only had four air- 
I planes and these four have been 
I captured.

r  ED CROSS HEa ;;ACHE 
and NEURALGIA REMEDY
Uelicvca n«-aralgia »nd chronic head 

aohea. Freo from opiates, quickl> 
Rbscr'oed and pr.'xiucing immediate re 
lief. I’articu^riy recommended foi 
headaches resulting from excesses. 
This and more than one hundred othei 
Red Cross Kemvdies and Toilet Prepa 
rations sold end guaranteed only by 

Grimes Drug Store

When New Year’s Day rolls 
around in 1923 are you going to 
be well-off in self-respect and 
money? If you buy War Saving 
Stamps now the future will 
have no regrets for you. Every 
time you purchase a War Saving 
Stamp you are laying aside for 
the future.
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'l .s . iCR'CL'LTo lAL 
DÍPAR hlinr PLANS 

B!G TEXAS EXHIBIT

A BOX FROM HOME

\MI)E S('OI*K OF WORK TO 
ÜE SHOWN AT THE 1918 

('0TT05’ PALAIE 
EXPOSITION

Waco. Texas.—The scope of 
the work of the Dciartment of 
Atricultiire is so wide and the 
quantity of its exhibit material 
is so proat that its display at 
the Cotton Palace Exju-'ilion 
this fall wi’l vary in difieren'. 
8«t'ons cf the ccuntry. but i.i 
every case ’hey l.avo been se
lected to clinch .'ome rea>on 
why American ajrricu’.tuxai pro- 
dut. tion must be increased and 
to show some of tiie numerou.s 
waya in which it can le  done. 
These exliibiis will not I c fc-i 
the farmer alone. They arc for 
him first, but food production 
has become the busine.ss and 
concern of everybody in Ameri
ca, and nearly gvorylKidy has 
oome to know it. Slore than 
thati for the attention of even 
the novice who cannot tell a 
solo from a silo.

The Weather Bureau will 
show how it is al ie to forecast 
atorms, frosts and floods to pro
tect ajiricuiture, commerce and 
navigation, and will dl.-play its 
dai ly weather map showing con
ditions in the immediate local
ity of the exhibition. Tne Bu
reau of’ Animal Industry will 
ahcA how to improve anxi in- 
cre..se the country’s supply <»f 
ITK :d.. milk and poultry, "iiow it 
guM .Is the health of the j ublio 
and our sohliers and .sa lors 
th~o;i.h its me.xt inv.'ection 
syc hem. and ho a to di ixo ouï 
the destructive animal ill.-eases 
that annually take a tell of 
me t worth many miliion.s of 
doll rs. That other great co- 
or'inated branch of the l»t>- 
•naitment of Agriculiim. the 
Buieau of Plant Industiy, *iil’ 
treat its field in the same tnan- 
ner. with special attention lo 
methods of l.etiering and stim
ulating lian t production >nd 
eradicating plant diseases.

Broad features of the Forest 
Serx’ice work are to E>e present
ed in popular and .striking 
form. '  Models urge the binn
ing of local fuel wood to ro- 
Tease coal for cities and war 
puipioses and relieve transpor
tation, contrast proper methods 
of legging with the wasteful 
ways, end to show the prup^r 
handling of tree windureak.- 
for increasing crop and anima. 
piftcluctioii. Other Forest Sei- 
xnce displays show hŷ w forest 
fires are prevented or d i s c o v e r  
ed and fought ; how valual 
timber can be saved for war 
rses; and the need of ntainia.p 
forests to retard soil erosion u.t
alo'cs.

Distinctive exhibiU of the 
F-u-rcuu of Chcmiairy illustrate 
the enforcement of the Idod 
and Drug Act. production and 
pm ervation of footl products, 
use of tanning materials, pro
duction of colors an.i other 
cremical industries. rj.fi'er'..ice 
between true and imitation 
commercial article:. vr<* shown, 
end light is thrown on adulter- 
afed or misbranded mcMcinal 
preparations, inclding headachr 
“ remedies,” “beauty” pre.iarn- 
tiuiis, .asthma, emsumntion. and 
other aregeif 'cures.”

Samples of the soik- that oc
cur in the Lnitei States, in- 
iluding some local to the neigh
borhood of th*' particular exiii- 
1 itioii, bigether with informa
tion relating to their best use 
in farming, arc among i ’.ie Ftu- 
icau of Soilî display .s. Th? 
Stales Relations Service show-. 
Its work, m cooperation with 
the state Argicu'tural collegc.s. 
in .spreading farming infor.-na- 
t:un through county age:t5 . 
home devionstration agents and 
boys’ and girls' cIuLs. .and illu.s- 
trate.s food conservation hy 
canning and dr>”.ng.

Liikwii ty  Giutr W illiauui, Dlvtalon of P ictorial Publicity .

Food savings o f m illions of A m erican s d u rin g  ou r first y e a r  of w a r  en ab led  th is  g o v ern 
m ent to  send  enorm ous food sh ip m en ts  a b ro a d  fo r o u r figh ting  fo rces  and  th e  A llied  nations. 
O ur sav ings in c e re a ls— out of a  sh o rt crop— am o u n ted  to  154,900,000 b u sh e ls ; a ll of w hich  w as 
sh ipped  to  EdVope. W e in c reased  our m e a t an d  fa t  sh ip m en ts  844 ,600 ,000  pounds. T h is w as 
A m erica’s “ box from  hom e” to  ou r a rm y  a b ro a d  an d  th e  c iv ilians an d  m ilita ry  fo rces of th e  
A llied  nations.

A. .M. (¡II.ES WRITE;^

DALLAS .STATE FAIR
WILL NOT BE HELD

Wa-o, Texas.—The Da las
State P'air has been definitely 
called off for the Juration of 
t ie  war. An aimoiiiitemon 
r  ade at Waco he .••ever, Mldic.-. 
th a t the annual Te.\a3 Cotwon 
I ’.'ia c exposition will te  c<iip 
tinned a-s i sual. Plans for the 
WJu.o altiiiction are said to be 
c r  a more elaiwrate scale 'uiun 
ever before attemi>ted whicdi 
insures it the greatest exposi
tion in the Soutliwest this year.

Phénix Aiizo.. Sept. 22. 
Merkel Mail:

I left Merkel on the Mth of 
September. Arrived here the 10.

If one .should goto sleep there 
and wake up on Cential St. in 
Phénix, just north of the busi
ness di.sti ict, early .some mom- 
ing he might wonder if he had 
not gone to Paradise. Via Rose 
Hill ; but if he remained until 
ten o’clock he would know it was 
not Paradi.se,, and before night 
he might wonder if he wa.s not 
clo.se to the other place it js so 
awful hot.

This ceitainly is a Heautiful 
country. Salt River \'alley as it 
is called is M miles wide at 
Phénix, and 1Ü or 5b wide at 
some place.s and I have been 
told it is about 10b miles long.it 
is almost surraunded by moun
tains. and watered by Cannais 
from the Salt river.

Roosevelt Dam is 70 miles 
north E. of here. 4b mdes down 
the liver they have what is cal
led a diversion Dam. that allow 
the water to pass out as it is 
r.eeder. ’nto larger canals, then 
to smaller canals, then to large 
ditches then to smaller ditche.s 
that waters practically the 
whole Valley.

Most all the land is cut up in 
10 acre blocks, most blocks a r 
ranged so une side w ill be oi. 
pnbli'-: ro.uU and a di’ch f water 
:> rpi t de*' ) r.d 4 t ?.t wide i n 
ning swiftly by the side of the 
road. Large trees such as cotton 
wood, .Ash. Peppers. Palms and 
many others than I do not know 
the names off. Where there hap- 
|)ons to be a ditch on each side 
of the ro.ad one can ride fo>' 
miles in the shade.

I suppose they can raise an> 
thing here. I saw some ornge-- 
growing. Vegetable.s do weil. 
Some have masting ears now. 
Colton is the main crop, which 
makes from one half to a bale 
per acre. Maize alxiut 2 tons per 
acre.

i 'arm work i'; about .f'2.50 jj * • 
day and board, where you can 
find a place at all to board, this 
IS a little hard to do.

Cotton picking has just open
ed up, and some are paying 4<̂ a 
l>ound. but the larger cotton 
companies are trying to hold it 
down to 3 cents without board.

I went out in a jitney for a 
few miles and I saw Maize 10 
feet hige, and cotton just about 
a.s high, and .so thick you could 
not see 20 feet in front of you, 
however all the cotton is not .so 
high, it ranges from 5 to 9 feet. 
I saw one patch of maize headed 
out that was not more than 2 
feet high.

I have talked with men who 
have l>een picking this cotton, 
they .say you can pick about half 
as much as you can of short cot-

; ton.
Land rents from $25 to $10 

per acre cash in advance.
I may go from here to Kl- 

centre Cal,, and if this does not 
go to the waste basket 1 may 

¡write again.
j Best wishes to the .Mail and 
its leaders.

I A. M. Gile.s.

SIIAREOUi! SUGAR 
WITH THE ALLIES

British Get Two Pounds a Month. 
French Pound and Half, 

Italians One Pound.

THE SERVICE FL.XG.

Dear little flag in the window, 
there.

Hung with a tear and dear 
woman’s prayer, 

Child of Old (ilory, boi*n with a 
star—

Oh.wthat a wonderful flag you 
are.

Blue is your star in its field of 
white. *

Dipped in the red that was 
born of right.

Born of the blood our foii>cars 
shed

To raise your mother, the 
. Flag, o’erhead.

.And now you’ve come in this 
frenzied day.

To speak from a w indow-to 
speak and say:

“ I am the voice of a .soldier-son. 
Gone, to l>e gone till the vic

tory’s won.”

"1 am the flag of Seiwice, sir, 
The flag of his mother,1 speak 

for her
Who stands by my window and 

waits and fears. 
But hides from the others he)- 

unwept tears.”

”I am the flag of the wives 
who wait

For the safe return of a mar
tial mate,

-‘\  mate gone forth where the 
war-god thi’ives 

To save from sacrifice othe) 
men’s wives,”

"I am th.e flag of the sweetheart 
true;

The often unthought of-the 
sisters, too,

1 am the flag of the mother’s son 
.And won’t come down till the 

victory’s won.”

Deal little flag, in the window 
there.

Hung with a tear and a dear 
woman’s piaiyer. 

Child of Old Glory, born with a 
star—

Oh, what a wonderful flag you 
ARE.

—Wm, Herschell.

The Strong Withstend the Heat of 
Summer Better Than the Weak

Old pcorle who are farbic and jroonier peoptr 
who ara week, will be Mrenathened and anablcd to 
•Btbra«4h tha dapreMlnd beet of amnnwr by tak- 
ln4 GROVE'S TASTELESScbillTONIC. It parin<w 
and eorirbea tha blood and build« ap t be whoiraya- 
lem Yoa cea aooe frel ita StreakUicnina, ta v ie ^  
atlod Ellect. Wc.

GERMAN SUPPLY PLENTIFUL

All N ation! Permit Uaa of Sweetening 
for Home Preaerving Purpoaea.

Amorlm 'a new augur ration  of  two 
pounilf) a month i>er peraon la equ i ta 
ble w lieu comiiared with the  augur ra 
tion eiiforceil by rigid goveniu ien ta l 
order In Kiiginnd, Frunce and  Italy, na- 
tluiia with wbicti we ure sha ring  sugar.

l-Tnch AllU-d nat ion—In the  m u tte r  of 
augur conaumptlon—la a l ia r lugon  nea r
est iHiualble equal te rm s the  hardsh ips  
ImiMiaeil by grea tly  a l te red  cundltloua 
In the  world augur altuatlon.

Formerly eluased as  a luxury, sugar  
Is now a w ar  time eHaentiul. The fa ir  
and Juat dlvlalon of th is  esaentiul is 
In the  hunda of the  various Allied 
food c<introllerm.

The I’nited S ta te s  Food A dm inis tra
tion Ima usked this  nation to observe 
a voliintnry sMgur ration  of  two 
poumla |>er person a month.

In the o the r  countries  a t  w ar  with 
Gerniuny augur Is one of the  scarce 
a r t i l l e s  on every menu— w hether  In 
the houseliolda of both rich and |n>or, 
or In the hotels.

Hiigland tmlny boa a sugar  m P on  
of two pomida ju-r month ju-r |u ‘raon. 
In F rance  the ration Is a pound nnd a 
half  und In Italy It Is one i<ound n 
month. And the prices In allied coun
tr ies  n rc  from two to th ree  times as 
liigli ns In America.

If you go to n hotel In Kngland or 
F rance  those days nnd o rder  tea or 
coffee they serve uhuolutely no sugar  
wlih It. If you want su g a r  you must 
bring It with you.

In Knglimd It Is allowable to use 
one-seventh of nn ounce of suga r  In 
the i>re|inration of each luncheon. In 
Franco  many persons ca rry  li t tle sac
charine  Inhiets uhout with them for 
use In hotels nnd In England  rich nnd 
I>oor m ust la k e  the ir  sugar  with them 
If they wish to hove sweeti-iied leu 
while visiting friends.

Ilefore the  w ar  s ta r ted  F rance  had 
ff2'>,0t)() ac res  devoted to su g a r  produc
tion. My 1LI17 the French sugar  ac re 
age had (h-creased to IStt.UUO acres. 
Today the  French  man or  woman with n 
suga r  can i  has  nn assu rance  w hatever  
that he or she will he ulde to actually  
buy sugar, ff'o buy It, one m ust first
niii] It.

Italy Has “S ta te  Sugar."
Especially d ras t ic  n-gulutlons govern 

the  u.se of sugar  In Italy. Its m anu
facture . d is tr ibution  nnd sale ore  close
ly controlle<l. and In p a r t  actually  
taken  over by the state.

S acchar ine  Is perud t ted  to  be sold 
unit used ns n subs t i tu te  for  sugar  and 
the government m an u fac tu re s  a mlx- 
ttire of sacchar ine  and  su g a r  called 
"S ta te  Sugar," which is largely used.

German Sugar Ration Adequate.
Oerumny, before the  war, pro<luced 

a great su rp lu s  of  su g a r  and  exporte<l 
large quantities.  Today the  G erm ans 
have virtually  gone out o f  the  ex|tort 
huslnes.s, hut have plenty of cheap 
su g a r  for home use.

W holesale prices p revalen t  In the 
Allied nations,  according to Inform a
tion received hy the  United S ta tes  
Ko'hI A dm inis tra tion  a re  as  follows: 
F.ngland, 10 cen ts  a p o u n d ;  France, 
l i  c e n ts ;  Italy, 2fl cents.

While these  high prices a re  being 
pnid abroad  the  .Vtnerican wholesale 
price Is being held a t  7 ^  centA

$ 5 0  Reward
€|| We will pay the above reward to anyone supplying 
us, the City or County Officials with information that 
will lead to the arrest and conviction of guilty party 
or parties, who cut our Gin Belts to pieces on the 
night of September 13th.

f | We hope the citizenship in and around Merkel will 
understand that we do not intend to cast any reflec
tion on them as regards their loyalty in supporting 
the law, but will understand that we are simply will
ing to pay anyone for their trouble who will bear this 
outrage in mind and report any possible clew, as we 
confidently believe the perpetrator can be located, and 
dare say will be.

€T We regret to announce in connection with this of
fer of reward, that we will noi operate our gin, as 
since we have been endeavoring to get started, we 
have been hindered by one circumstance or another, 
until it is getting so far advanced into the season, that 
we will not operate; and, too, we have just received 
notice from Fuel Administrator that they desire us 
to close.

C We hope you will appreciate our honest efforts to 
get started, and remember us with your patronage 
another season. 20t4

PLANTERS GIN CO.

P R O F E S S I O N A L

—D-E-N-T-I-S-T—
Dr. F. N. Re.viiolds

Office Hoin-s 8— 12 AM ;1—5 PM 
Over Woodroof-Bragg’s Store.

DR. J. E. ADKISSON
Physician and Surgeon 

Hours From 6 a.m. to 6:80 p.m. 
Office over City Barber Shop 

Phones: Of. 168, Res. 187. Nov9

G. W. JOHNSON 
I In.surunce—Notary Public
Over Woodroof—Bragg’s Store. 

Merkel — :— Texas

W. P. MAHAFFEY
Attorney at Lawi

I Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Farmers 
State Bank. 22Septl7

DR. .MILLER
Over VVoodroof-Bragg Company 

Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Glasses 

General Practice

P A T E B A R B E R  S H O P
Skillful Operators—The Very

Best Sen’ice.
PATE & SON

Anchor 1Building, Next to P. 0.
Merkel, Te.xas.

W. M. WHEELER
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over City Barber Shop. 
Merkel — :— Texas

SHAVING AND BATH 
PARLORS

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN MERKEL 

CITY BARBER SHOP ' 
CHAS WEST Pi-oprietor

Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—Quick Service

Real Estate and Fire Insurance

W .  O . B O N E Y  West of Farmers State Bank

PLUMBING AND WINDMILL
W O R K

L
- AÎ’. .

Will answer calls day or nighW aB^where and 
Guarantee my Work'

OEN. J .  JONES At Crown Hardware Company

Government Says Buy Goal Now
A coal famine will follow this fall. Our ships are 
to be supplied at any cost. You save money and in
sure your T*oal supply by buying now.

W A R R E N  B R O S .  All Orders C.0.D
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Published Every Pridiiy Morning by 
riE NERKEl NAIL miNTINk C9HPANÏ, INC 
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SUBSCRIPTION ll.iK) PER YEAR 
~TELEPH>)NE No. 61

and all because Uncle Sam cast 
hi.s law of might on the side of 
right.

Tex».« as second class iiinil niatb'r.
DOS
las

Any erroneous retlection on the char ' 
acter, standing or re(iutMtion of any
parson, tirm or coriM>ratioii which may 

■ ...............  illappear in the columns of The Mail will 
be gladly corrected utHiii its being 
brought to the attention of the man
agement.

If you have visitors, or if you know 
any item which would be of interest to 
readers of the Mail, the editor would
appreciate a note or a Udephone mes
sage to that effect. Or. if an occur-
rence of unusual inieresi transpires a 
reporter will be promptly sent to g e t ; 
the full particulars.

PATRONS OF THE MAll.  who do | 
not receive their paper regularly will 
confer a favor upon (he management 
by repor ing the fact. You should also : 
watch the label of your paper to ascer-, 
ti n when your time m out and renew 
b< ore your name automatically leaves 1 
oi list, as all papers attip when the | 
tei 11 of subscription expires

ibilgaria has sirid‘‘Calf Rojic.” 
Site is down and oui.. We doulit 
if little sympathy is desen’c.l 
foi' her. She is a traitor l)y na
ture. She came into the fight 
vtlten it .'-eem.'. that (iermanv 
would piedominate and now 
when it .seeni.s the allies are go
ing to win she is on the side of 
the allies. At any rate .some con
sideration will have to be given 
for removing her foixes at this 
time and enabling the allies to 
deal a moi'e direct blow uj)on 
Turkey. The Turkish army in 
Palestine has been cut to pieces 
and the allies are gaining terri
tory in ' a hurry. P’roni every 
front the allies are winning.and 
the slogan. ‘‘On to Reidin.” may 
yet .soon he a reality. We can’t 
think of the war ending under 
a year, and yet from all indica
tions a collafrse is imminent at 
any time.

THE MAN AT THE COUNTER
CHURCH NK»S

Sunday School Report.
Attendance

Baptist
Methi>dist

Col
17r>
150

$3.50
2.«1

Ovei .\1 The Baptist ( hurrh. 
(^>me on in. Cephas; the go

ing i.s good! La.'-t Sunday wa.s 
high watci- nu^'k—four were 
baptized! The biggest crowd at
tended Sunday .school that has 
in several weeks.

Next Sunday at.eleven o’clock 
IheLord’s Supper will l>e olxserv- 
ed. It is hoped that every mem
ber of the church lie present. 
At that hour the pastor will 
HI)eak on. “The Baptist Rea.son.” 
Fellow-member, make it a j)oint 
to be present, won’t you?

F-veryl)ody has cordial invita
tion to attend any one or all of 
our services.

Ob.serve échangé of time in the 
evening service Horn b o'clock to 
S o’clock. This hour will remain 
fixed for the month of Octol)ei , 
and with the change of time at 

I the end of this month change to 
7 o’clock. •

E. E. Daw.son, pastor.

n - ‘ Is line of  (he  busies t  m en in th e  worlil— th e  **Y” iiiiiii a t  the  coun ter .  H e  Is a s  much a p a r t  o f  th e  m il i ta ry  
sclier.io "1 tliliii’s IIS “chow " iimi tiii»s. At least th e  so ld ier  th in k s  so. T h e  co u n te r  is  crowdisl all th e  time, and  
the IIIIIII lit tile C'luiiter p roves  his v e rsa t i l i ty  bj’ im sw crlne  a thousand  varU 'tles o f  (juestlons. se lling  s tam ps, g iv ing 
advice, d ' s t r ib n t l i 'g  s ta t io n e ry ,  tielpiug the  boys send  m oney  home, pas s in g  ou t good cheer, hand ing  o u t  lltenstaf«*. 
and  d 'lonj till tlie o th e r  th ings  th a t  a “Y" iimii is  expected  to  do.

T ’lis H a typical co u n te r  scene  In n Y. M. A. Iiiit. T h e  p ic tu re  w as  ta k e n  a t  C am p IMke, n e a r  L i t t le  TTisli, 
one ».f t!ie ta rg e  cantniiineiits  o f  th e  country .

HONOR ROLL

Following is a list of our boys 
who arc'in TTnclp Sam’s service.

• * * This paper h js c^nhsted ! 
v. ith the government in the ' 
ca»*se of A m erica  for tlie i 
period o f the vy ir  - *

The allie.s have even lo.st their 
respect lor the Hindenlxog line 
and .‘¿oem to trniiipie upon and 
beyond it at V'ill. In a .>»11011 time 
we will forget the line and will 
l)e talking alxiut Rhine.

We haven’t heard a mariied 
man yet but who .says he is 
ready and willing to go to the 
front, but it i.s .singular to note 
that whcdi he fills out his oues- 
tionaire he is accompanied not 
not only by his wife, l»ut by .nil 
the children and usually ail the 
children of relative.s. Of cour.se 
it is ju.st a m atter of conven
ience that he brings them along.

Some of our wi.se it :ind best 
bu.siness men have at times be- 
conie (Msjvindent ovor the drouth 
sil>,.ation and predictcnl that 
everyboily would leave the coun
try, On the cont’.niy our .»cho<*l 
attendance has exceeded that of 
last year, the merchant.s are do
ing a nice busine.ss and every
thing is moving aioiiK .somehow. 
We can’t understand it, l»ut it 
seems that ¡leople can get along 
someway, no m atter vJint hap
pens the hand of providence is 
present.

It is said there was a circus in 
the country the past week. We 
didn’t  go although we had a pa-s.s 
We are raising no fus.s with 
those who took a different view. 
They have an abundant right to 
their opinion. Wo didn’t think 
the time and conditions warrant
ed the patronage of a .sliow,com
ing just alxMit the tune a sum of 
money wa.s received for the 
drouth stricken west, at a time 
when every effort i.-. being made 
to secure governmental assist
ance. We are not against the 
circus, ^̂ ■e believe they are edu
cational in nature but we do 
have some regard for the condi
tions and the occasions.

The only m ent, some ¡leople 
can claim is that they are from 
a certain place. Usually we find 
ttiey do not <io cie<lit to the p!a :e 
liiey are from. It i> about like 
>i»nie |>eople who claim great an 
cestry and whose very lives are 
a reflection u|>on that ancestei. 
After all is real abi’ity and 
loviine-s of character that reai'' 
counts.

Whenever we hear a busines- 
man niake the statement that he 
will run his business to suit l.im 
self, regardI j . 'S  of the de.drer of 
his customers or any one else, 
we iiaie lerninded of that i>ecid- 
iar individual in Illinois who liad 
a big stock of goods on hand at 
the clo-e of the civil war and 
who said he would not buy anv 
more goods until he sold what 
he had. He Hied a .»hort time n" ) 
.-nd til! had a stock on hand. L 
consisted of hoop skirts and all 
the styles in vogue before the 
war. That was a great busim*'- 
m au! However. nol>ody couht 
dictate to him. He made hi.s own 
money and could do as he pleas
ed. and he did it.

Thing.s have changed consid
erably since the Sammies an  iv- 
ed at the front. We iK'held. the* 
allied ai-mies in desperate .straig 
hts, and reports current that 
they could not hold ou_t but few 
months longer. Th^fliiffihiie.s a r 
rived with a grin, knowing not 
the meaning of fear, and bravely 
triumphantly, they raised old 
glory in a grand forward march 
to the very front lines. F>er 
since the day they lined up in 
force the story of the battle has 
been on the side of the allies. 
Triumph after triumph has a t
tended the new inspiration. Vic
tory now peiches on the stand
ard of every allied power. On the 
French and Belgium fronts the 
allied powers vie with each other 
as who will do the most heroic 
deeds; the powerful hand ol 
Italy is striking with terror on 
the southern front; the Turkish 
army in Palestine has been anni
hilated^ Bulgaria has sued for

We lire paybig dearly for 
charily. Taylor c.nmty received 
$lOOO of the drouth icliof fu id. 
She feels grateful for the «pirk 
lhat prom )t»*d the giving. But. 
when 'VO come right dovvr »o 
busine.ss, this little .sum is tlu 
dearest ciiarity a countrv evei 
accepted. I t  would have licen fai 
better had our own citizens rais
ed the charily fund and return
ed the i'HMMi for other counties. 
The publicity that has l>ecn giv
en Taylor county ha.s caused in- 
ve.>-tors, honiescekers and pro
moters to iia.ss it up. Even .some 
of the loan companie.s would 
have done the wi.se thing tohave 
refused the .$1000. It i.s .so small. 
We do not charge that this Kiaii 
of $1000 is the cause of all the 
troul'le.We do charge that when 
Taylor county accepts help from 
; ny source, she i.s liound to pay 
.$10 in the long run for evey  
dollar she receives. It might be 
well for our citizens to keep this 
in mind now. At most, we are 
goin to get precious little help. 
Even where the goveiTiinent pio- 
laises to help, there is so much 
red ta|)e to go through that the 
help will l>e .so delayed as to lose 
much of its worth. We are try 
ing to get our road Ixinds in 
sha})e to lie of help to the people-, 
but federal action is exceedingly 
slow. We don’t want charity. We 
want a chance to eam an honest 
livelihotxi.

't ii- "k

I ’ . H r  lort A JailBlutral. -  
'SMea Ravin' fat» en wh.ni,  w* 

rnt tar aava mianr. I>a b^a’ way 
tar sava augar la tar uaa ayrup.» an 
hc-nejr.

A i,l(*a i n  pitcher full ar 'laa-iae 
convnjTMl by a  fleet ar buckwheat 
'•kaa  la one ar da baa* waya to 
“net Croat” wid da aucar projick,— 
an It aavaa wheat flour too.

Willie Leo Miller, T ren t.' 
Lester Earl Wliit«.
H. C. Hodges.
Z. T. Lamar.

I ’lric Forrester.
.Andrew Archer.
Roy .Adams.
Britt Baker.
Fauss Banner.
Edgar Breeze.
W. B, Brown.
.Arthur Derrington.
Frank J. Ferrier.
De Gorcus.

Wm. R. Green.
James F. Holloway.
B. Jobe.
Pete Meek.
F. O’Brient.

IIerl)ert Ricker.
Paul Stamford.
Bill Sheppard.
Paul Turnei.
George While. . '
L. B. Wells.
Riley White.
L. Powers.
E*ii-.:i P.uno’ighs.
Thos Bearden.
Jas. Brown.
Emmitt Grimes
I. . M. H'.itcnins.
Chester A. Duncan. Trent. 
John T. Morris, Trent.
Joe T.. Evans, Trent.
W. W. McF!nuirray, Trent. 
IIurl>ert J. Swan, 'Trent. 
John Moore. Merkel.

Lieut B ,B .Brown 
Chester Hall.
Stuart Grimes.
Jaa. Clyde WliiU.
Lloyd Shepard.

J j. A. Dudley.
Robert \ ’enion Boring. 
Sherley King.
O. A. Horton.
Ira Huss.
Archie Rose.
Fred Harrell.
Chas. C. Jones.
Glen Thompson 
Roscoe Sharp.
John Ware.
John D. Dudley.
John Edward Hunter.
E. M. Harris.
George Smith.
Geo, N. Reynolds.
J. H. Rister, Tye.
Wayne Abernathy, Trent, 
H. W. Beckl.um, 'Trent 
Dee H. Donnell, Trent 
Hollis Brown, Trent.
Royce Dowdy, Trent.
Robt, B. Parker.
Frank E. Smith 
Luther Grimes.
W. L. Diltz, Jr.
William B. Tarphy.
Arthur E. Windland, Tye. 
James O. Dulin,
Kirby L. Vidrine.
Leonard Morrison.
Joseph A. McMurray. 
Rufus H. O’Neal, ^
Willie E. Pool.
Ennis Grimes.
Charley Fitzgerald.
Berry Forrester.
Joseph A. Pruit, Trent 
John T. Mattingiey, Noodle. 
Reuben C. Hall 
Henry D. (Drtt) Hall 
R. O, Stevens.
Tom Smith Martin.
Leinnd L. Martin.
T. J. Bird.
R E. Harris 
Robert Rainbolt.
Lee Raymond Campbell 
Euless McNees.

John P. Gibson.
Lo<mard Wills
Vv’inslow J. Beckham. Trent. 
John Ro.\ McClain.
O. R. Bums.
Joe Thomas Hartley,
John Roliert West.
Roliert (irady Collins 
Jim F. Winters.
.Arthur McMurray.

Cliarlic Clifton Smith, Trent. 
Fred Pribhle, Trent.
Eir.est Mas.sey, Trent.
Leo M.assey, Trent.
IIo.-<oa Winn, Trent.
Skylcr Dunn, Trent, 
i'.lmcr Dunn. Trent.
Will E. Smith. Trent.
Leldon Goode, N'lXidle 

Jas, Harmon Petei-son.
Clarence Melton.

Dalton Blackmon. Trent. 
Otto Ulackmon. Trent 
Jolai W. lla.s.>;cy. Trent 
Roy Stevens, Trent. 
Spurgeon Scott. Trent 
RoIktI W. Kelly.
Jno. Earnest Ctxtephen.s. 
Wm. Roy Costephens.
Jake Eason. Noodle.
Ilenery Eason, Noodle 
Gmv Bradley. Stith.
Ciuy Siblev, Trent.

V. ’-n. Wills.
S .ni H. Ilos.son. Trent. 
Ck.iuL* Iio.s.son. Trent.
ATred Wesley Costephens. 
Ulyses McNees.
W. Clarence Cameron 
\ ’essie E. Browning.
Clyde Garrett.
Bailey Frazi»*'
John Coonier.
Bailey Emzier.
Leo Shepard.
Frank Alillican.
Dem Ru.sk.
Q Rusk.

T ucker 
Horton.

John Tucker.
Wilba Whitaker 

• Rufus McLean.
Dillard Snow,
Vernon Simp.son.
Dr. Robert I. Grimes,
Floyd Dean 
Guy Bradly.
Cecil McKee. Trent 
Clayton Hall. Trent.
Sa.mue! D. Swajm.
Lee Harrell.

W. P. Banner.
M. G. Paissell.
J. M. Tucker.
David M. Floyd,
Dee .Ash.
Lake J. Renfro.
II. B. Strode.
Dr. \Vni. M. Gambill,
Vernon Sublett,
A'ates Brown.
Dean Robin.son. Trent. 
On'ille Foster.
Clyde Foster.
Jodie Bright, Trent 
Barney .A, Garrett.
P. M. Hutchins.
Roger F. Haynes.
0. S. Bums.

Roger V. Wells.
Jas. Parker Sharp.
Will Brown. *
Judson McRee.
Frank Hart.
Albert Vessell. Trent 
Jim Skillern, Trent.
Denzil Cox.
Lee Tipton.
Jim Burfind 
Homer Tye.
Roy R. Coats.
Denzie Cox.
Lee Tipton.
Ja.s. Dent Gibson.
Roy R. Coats.
Sydney B. Coats.
Chas. F. Thornton.
Albert Vessell.

Jim Skillern.
Fred li. Deutschman. Noodle 
Will ?.Ierritt.
Ixiuis Swann.
.All Sharp.
John T. Morgan.
Frank Cook.
Will Brown.
Joel Count.'.
Homer Laiu*y.
Masftn Pee.
Sam .1. Gafford.*
.Toe Owen.
Wm. Cox. •
Owen Elli.'.
Rodger Ilamiilett.
Stanley King.
J. O. McMurray.
Joe Gunn.

Bowie II. Floyd.
Martin Gold Riggans.
Nall Perkins.
Ralph Bigham.
DeWitt T. Johnson 
Rus.sell T. Johr-on.

B. Martin.

THE FOUNTAIN

m ‘Y \
IS POI YOU

Methodist Church News.
W e had a splendid day last 

Sunday. Our Sunday school at
tendance was in advance of for
mer days, but not at allwha^ it 
should have lieen. I fee! sitre 
that if our people would ston 
and consider their duty and act. 

jour attendance would l>e at least 
next Sunday. Last Sunday 

was promotion day in oui school.
I Remember now! we have just 
tme month to wind up our 
church year, will you do you * 

jpart? I’m .'Ure you will. Then 
;let’s make Oct. a nxlly month, if 
I we ever exjK*ct to make a  full 
sacrifice, let’s do it this month.

Our 4th (juarteriy conference 
will lx? held the 23 of Oct., in 
the church at S:;3o p. m. A full 
attendance is expected and fu;l 
reiKirts from each and every de
partment of the Church.

The last quarterly conference 
of the Tye circuit will be held at 
the Merkel chmx?h on Oct. ‘23, 
at 2:30 p.m.

' C. S, Cameron.

U Program.' Oct.6.
A. C.

T,

II.

B. V. P,
Topic. Con\*ersion of 

Dixon. Miss Lula Sharp.
The Sto-y of Matthew 

Vates. Miss Tlixie Howaixl.
The Conversion of Charles 

Spurgeon. Dr. Pue.
Special Music.
The Testimony of Fanny 

Crosby. Mrs. Thos. Reardon.
Frantis Willard’s Story. Miss 

Wilma Garrett.
F. B. Myer’s Testimony. 

FJmma Houston.
Song.

Aliss

H< ri* is :i '.■luiiliiir s r o a e  in anjr Y. 
.M C. buHilliiK lit m ir  an i iy  ciiinps. 
Ic«-coolt>il v u t e r  “bubM ers” quench  
tli>* Ihlr-: «if tiMUMinils of  8<il(li«-rs, 
n n J  d 'jr i i ' . t  n “ r u a  " on  th e  foiiiitalu!* 
tin- “ v a t i r  l ine”  ofti*n ex ten d s  ncross  
the  bulldiiii;.

T l ie  A rm y Y. i l .  C. A. Is th e  en- 
li.st«'(l iiiiiu'ti club, w h e re  he  m ay rend, 
w ri te  le t te rs ,  buy  iituni|>s and  post 
curds, have  hunillcs w rupped  f re e  of 
c ln iKc, (f*-t iiion -y o rders ,  p lay  (runies, 
mid n-.ect Ills com rades  fo r  a  social 
hour.

T h e  bubbling cold w a te r  fo u n ta in  is 
one  of the  m ost ¡»opulnr ad v a n ta g es  
offer«nl th e  sold iers  hy  the  A rm y “Y” 
In th e  S ou thern  depiir tn ient ,  which is  
roiiip«i<('d of T»‘xas, A rkansas .  Okla- 
lioma, i .ouislunu. N ew  Mexico an d  
i tr izoua.

Enworth League Program. 
Tonic. Weak Points in Our 

League to l>e Strengthened. 
Scripture. Act. 5: 1—8. 
Leader, Miss Lorena Dry.
Talk by Leader.
Song. Song.
1. Anna Mae Costephen.
2. Vivian Hutcheson.
3. President of Chapter.
Song. *

In Tver
W heatless  
, K-ltchen

RED CROSS VANISHING CREAM
(WITH PEJtOXIDE)

A greasf-lesB cream of snowy whiteness. 
Delightfully perfumed. A day creanr 
for oily skins. Softens the hard linei 
of the face. Protects it from sunbuiTiS 
winds, tans ar.d coM weather. Affordi 
an excellent four.iation for applyinfii 
Amrico Be.nufy Fare Powiler. This anc | 
more than or ’ h irjdrod other Red Crotf 
Rem.*di* i  i»n.i T«.!l‘>t preparations sole , 
and I ' " “' «• ' hv ^

Grimes Drug Store i

M Y T H E

Plenty of freeh 
G. M. Sharpe.

groeeriee at

she l3
dolrttf hcT 
p a r t  t o  
h e lp  
t h e  w a r

.. ' «'-r il

A r e  doui^ your¿
WWtTtS

tí:

Ò

,Al The Presbyterian Church.
Serx'ijces are held every Sun

day morning at 11 o’clock and 
every Sunday evening at 8. The 

! Sunday School at 10 a.m. Prny- 
ler meeting at 8;;10 Wednesday, 
i EveiylMidy exjx'cted.

S. R. Standifer, pa.stor.
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We have decided to offer a Bigf Reduction Sole on everything in our line in the way of cotton staple 
ĝ oods, Dress Goods, men and ladies Suits, boys Cloth in men, women and childrens Shoes and Hosiery. 
We booked larjjfe orders ahead in order to be protected in price and rather than cancel the goods have, 
had them come, and find we have too many goods although we own them way below the present level. 
We have decided to give our patronage the benefit of our purchases rather than wholesale them to other 
merchants. A look over our prices will convince you that we mean business and are going to reduce stock

Extra Special in Shoes A GLIMPSE AT OUR STAPLE DEPARTMENT
100 pairs ladies shoos, button and lace, 
ransrinpr in price from $3.'>0 to .$8.60. re
duction price only ...........................$2.98
100 pairs ladies and childrens shoes 
ranjiinif in price from $3 to $3.5<1 and $4 
reduction price o n ly ......................  .?19S
60 pairs mens work shoes with chrome 
elk bottoms, rcirular price $2.75, reduc
tion price only ........................  $1.98
100 pairs, mens shoes ranjilnK in price 
from $.3.50 to $5, reduction price $2.98
Many other harpains in shoes much lie- 
low the market price toiluy.

will convince you that we are selling you many articles today less than the mill price, but we 
are compelled to reduce stock as drouth conditions will not justify us in carrying the poods 
over another year.
EXTRA SPECIALS—Good prade Calico, in lipht colors only, suitable for boys shirts, blouses, 
womens house dresses, etc. About fifty bolts to po at the extremely low price of per y d .. ..10c
Good prade bleached domestic .‘h> in. wide, at per yard while it lasts, only........................  Ifi 2-3c

These po(xls are now worth 23Jc at the mills today
Rest prade 10-4 bleached sheetinp at per yard on ly ............. ............  ........................  ........... 56c
Best prade 9-4 bleached sheetinp at per yard .........  ............................ ..........................50c
Best prade 8 oz. standard feather AC.A tickinp at per yard only................................... ... ........ 40c
Good prade brown domestic at per yard only .........  . . . .  ............................................ IT.̂ c
Best prade 28 in brown cotton flannels at per yard only.........  . ______  <

Dress Goods
Bip Reduction in all Woolen and Silk 

Dress Goods
Extra Special in 50 pieces mixed woolen 
poods, all shades and colors, special 
price per yard.......................................89c
These poods are almost unobtainable to
day and we could ship them out to other 
merchants for more money today.

- 2 >c

Special in Hosiery
100 dozen ladies black hose, repular 
price 20c, reduction price per pair. 15c
100 dozen childrens ribbed hosiery repu- 
)ar price 20c. per pair only . . . .  1>c

SPECIAL IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
1 doz. cans No. 2 standard corn $1.5d (iallon Peaches............ . ............................65c
I doz. cans No. 2 stun lard i >*i,atoes  1.50 Gallon .\pricot.s . . .  .........  .................... 75c
1 doz. cans No. 3 Lmp-ons .viaut . 1.5»» Gallon Pears ............................................ 75c
1 doz. cans No. 3 Hominy . . .  1.5»» Gallon Ixjpan Berries. ............................75c

%

10 per cent reduction on all ladies and 
childrens Rerdy-to-Wear. Don’t over
look this snap if you are poinp to need 
anythinp in ladies Coats, Coat Suits, 
Skirt.-». Waists, etc.

Mens Clothing D epartm ent
Extra Special — About 25 mens suits 
ranpinp in price from $15 to $25 All 
po at the extremely low price of ..$13.95

Anchor Mercantile Company
ERNEST OLD WRITES

The followinp letter was le- 
ceived l)y Mr. and Mrs. B. N. 
Billinpsley :

We ceitainlv bad a fine trio 
from Camp TrHvi.<5 to the Poi't of 
Emharkment. ^ '̂e :-.erc on the 
road five days, andwe weie treat 
^ i  i-oyallly all alonp the route, 
and I saw so many intere.stinp 
thinps, and some of the prettie.-<l 
country I ever had the oppoi- 
tunity to see. Ib e  latter wa.'» up 
thru Northern Kentucky, Indi
ana, and Ohio. If you could see it 
I am sure you would not stay in 
Texas very lonp. At any rate I 
thought it Iwautiful, and .M»-s. B. 
I knowyou could have written a 
poem that would have made you 
famous, if you had been on the 
train the k»st day of our trip, 
when we touched on the Hud.son 
Rivei' at Cornwall, and followed 
it.s course for about thiity  or 
fouty miles; pait of the distance 
the Catskill Mts. were on one 
side and the Rivei on the other. 
I wish I could paint a pictiiie of 
i great rocky i>eak that we pa.-— 
ed very near that morninp. I still 
have the picture in my minds- 
€ye, you know, but am afraid 1 
could not do a very pood job 
ti’unsferring it to the canvas or 
“paper.” 1 stayed near N. Y. 
City for nearly thiee weeks, and 
had the opixntunity of visiting 
the city twice, and walking 
down Bi-oadway. You know it a 
wonder the “cop.s” did not get 
me. Did intend to go to Coney 
Island but left too soon. Many of 
the fellows went out there, but 
i did not go on pas.s but twice 
and lK>th times I went to the city

The trip across the “big iwnd” 
is one not to l>e forgotten, and I 
gotrather tired before we came 
in sight of land, of seeing noth
ing but water, as far asthe eye.s 
could see, day after day, but 
there was one remarkable thing 
about the voyage—I did not get 
sea-sick, that is seriou.sly, I will 
admit that I did feel rather 
“wabbly” two or three times, 
and I know from the way I felt, 
that it must not be very agree
able to be real sick. Had lots of 
fun and every one was in a good 
humor, and American-like, took

nothing very seriou.s. Nothing 
so very exciting occurt-d during 
the t»ip. but 1 have one inlere.»t- 
iiig thing in mind that I will 
promi.se to tell you the first oj>- 
¡'L»i unity.

1 do not w ish to return to the 
r .  S. of cour.se, until the job >.■; 
iinisherl o\*ei here, but a fellow 

‘'-.ots le.stle.ss .sometimes. an<l 
•Aould give a lot to l>e in .some 
good .Amencan city fur a couple 
of hours and get a good “feed”, 
a coca cola, and see aieal show. 
We are allowed pas.ses, and have 
some entertainment here at the 
camp; for instance. base-baP, 
and we have a minstrel compos
ed of meipliei-s of the Regiment 
which gives us a pretty goo«l 
show every h'riday evening.

T know you all are interested 
and glad as to the present pi-os- 
pect of the war. as I think it is 
looking favoiable foi' ua, in fact, 
more so than in months, tho 1 
donot know of course what the 
I'apei’s are publfshinp over thei e,

W’e pet oui' American p;lper.  ̂
bere. and we sure are piad to re
ceive them too.

1 puesf you are v.cndering 
how niuch Fiench I have learii- 
eduto .sjH?ak. and 1 am afraid 
you will think me rather dull 
when I tel! you 1 can almost 
count the French woid.s I ca»’ 
speak con'ectly on my fingers. 
Do not mix with the people 
enough to leam much as that is 
the only way. unless one has a 
teachei. Guess I will have to 
find me one. “C" We are not 
very near any town of any size, 
and I do not find many things 

i that are interesting at the little 
place, after going there a few 
times, and another thing it is 
\e iy  h;uM to get around.as the»-» 
isn't a jitney on every coi-ner 

Hike it is in the States. I was at 
'a  little town aiwut 4 miles from 
camp not long ago, and when 1 
got ready to come back, there 
wasn’t any train or any convey
ance. .so the only thing to do was 
to “h o o f  it, and was almost 
midnight when I i'eached”home” 
Was the first time in my life I 
had plenty of money and could 
not buy a ride for any price. We 
certainly had a time counting 
our Francs after we came over,

S a v in g  S u g a r S a v e s  Shipping

APREAL TO PATRIOTISM

iMljOAP/Vi}HAWAIIAN
Jl/irAB.

a t aCAUr-lAft/A poxi-r

CAA'E IN rHOM y.Hfss ÍJl
amebica of.ts half a million toms ̂  or si'CAB A 're.AK̂

Am e r ic a n  familie.s would have less sugar than the 
people of war torn France, if we depended entirely 

on our liome-grown sugar stocks.
Approximately 75 per cent, of our sugar is shipped 

to our shores. We produce about 1,000,000 tons of sugar 
a year. Our imports from abroad amount to over 3,000,- 
000 tons a year in normal times.

The United States Food Administration asks each 
family to limit its use of sugar to two pounds per month 
per person for household use. The military situation de
mands that every available ship be placed at the disposal 
of the Army or Navy. When we save sugar, we save 
shipping.

as we were paid in French mon
ey soon after arriving, but now 
we a»e getting used to them, 
tho it is hard for some of the 
fellows to realize they are mon
ey, and when they go to buy any 
tiling they go to comparing val
ues to see how much they are 
spending.

Have not seen Paris, but hope 
to before I return.

Sgt. Emest Old, Supply Co. 
354th F.A. A. P. O. 778.AE.F.

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER

I w'ill buy anything I can use 
01 find a market for. So bring a- 
long what you have to sell, W. P. 
Duckett.

hiis licen a hou.sehold remedy 
all over the civilized world for 
more than half a century for 
conatipation, intestimd troub
les, toipid liver and the gener
ally depressed feeling that ac- 
comiianie.s such disorders. It is 

i  a most valuable remedy for indi 
I gestion or nervous dyspepsia 
and liver trouble , bringing on 
headache, coming up of food, 
palpitation of hea;-t. and many 
other symptoms. A few doses 
of August Flower will relieve 
you. It is a gentle laxative. Sold 
by Grimes Drug Store. 30 and 
90 cent bottke.

In the name of the uua»tei 
of a million men v ho have left 
this District to fight for us 1 
appeal to the citizenship of the 
Eleventh Federal District to 
subscribe and over subscribe the 
Fourth Lilierty Loan, and I call 
upon them to do it (juickly.

Let us put away as unworthy 
of ourseL es and of tliis occas- 
sion the usual thoughts oi our 
little, and really unimportant, 
lives.

Men are fighting, braving and 
suffering even death itself fo»’ 
you and me.

As ordinary average decent 
human l>eings we should feel 
that we must .support these me»i 
and provide them with the mim- 
mum amount the Govcniment 
asks of us. As mill of pride in 
our race, birth and nationality, 
we must do more and make our 
respon.se both pix)inpt and gene
rous.

To count our money while oui- 
.sons are fighting for our lives, 
our homes and our future, is out 
of place and unworthy.

Conditions in this District of 
ours are not ideal and the burd
en of the Loan has l>een most 
carefully adjusted. Not a single 
man. not a single community 
has l)een asked to do moi’e than 
is possible or reasonable.

Upon the wealthy men of th;s 
community rests a resix)nsiblity 
greater than that ever placed 
upon their shoulders before. 
They must lend to their country 
the accumulated wealth of past 
years and we know that they 
will do it.

Our l)oys went to our defense 
fearlessly.courageously and with 
a smile On their face.«. We must 
all lend as they have given.

J. W. Hooi>es, Federal Re- 
seiwe Bank.

Advertised Letters.
’fhese can be redeemed uix>n 

payment of one cent.
Beaird. J. M.
FoF ter. Geo.
Dour lass, M. L.
Smith. Mr ;. Eila
Windham, Mrs. Bessie.
Boaird, J. M.
Foster, Geo.
Douglass, M. L.
Smith, Ml'S. Ella
Windham, Mrs. B.
Martinez. C.
These letters will be sent to 

the dead letter office on 
.October 16

H, C. Williams, Postmaster, 
Merkel, Texas.

Jack W'est has been in bed 
several day.s suffei-ing with in 
fluenza.

'•s
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D R A U Q H O N ’ S
PIACnCAL

ABtlJlini, TKXAB 
Onljr wall-known BnrtTi—  OoUaf* tn  Waal Ta»- 
w. Tbonaanda o( finaa naarar o a r Mia ploy 

t UatiartinnBt Oian aayothar. Muner-hook 
trac t (naraDtaaapualttoa. i^ ln laen e  F R E S

Can Now Eat andSleep in Com
fort

i If troubled with indigestion or
I sleeplessness you should read 
whatMiss Agnes Turaer, Chica
go, Ilk. has to say: “Ovenvork, 

Hrregular meals and carelessness 
regarding the ordinary niles of 
health, gradually undermined it 
until last afll I became a wi-eck 

iof my former self. I suffered 
Ifiom continual headache, was 
unable to digest my food, which 
seemed to lay a.s a dead weight, 

ion my stomach. I was very con
stipated and my complexion be-

' came «lark, yellow and muddy as
II felt. Sleeplessness was added to 
I my misery, and I would awake 
jas tired as when I went to sleep.
; I heard of Chamberlain’s Tablets 
¡and found such relief after tak
ing them that I keptup the teat- 
ment for nearly two months. 
They cleansed my stomach, in
vigorated my system, andsince 
that time I can eat and sleep in 
comfort, I am today entirely 
well.”
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NKRVKS “ON KIXiE”?

Merkel People Will Find Kiu*uur' 
HKement in the Statement 

of a Merkel Resident

Are you weak, nervous, depres 
sed?.

Feel dull, shaky, tired?
Are your kidneys working 

light?
Nen'ousness often hints at 

kidney weakness—
Kidneys that fail to filter the 

blood.
Poisons gather and harm the 

nerves.
Kidney weakness causes many 

ills—
Backache, dizziness, headach

es, lack of flesh.
Don’t neglect, kidney trouble.
There is danger in delay.
I ’se Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Follow the example of this 

Merkel resident.
Mrs. M. A. Warren, El Paso 

St., says: "1, and others in my 
family have u.sed Doan’s Kidney 
Pills with lienefit. 1 had a gi eat 
deal of ti*ouble with my back 
and could hardly turn without a 
shall) catch acmss my kidneys. 
I felt wom out and languid neai 
ly all the time and became very 
neiTous. Another in the family 
had found Doan’s Kidney Pills 
fine, so I started to use them. 
They helped me and 1 continued 
their iKse until I was cured.”

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a Kidney remedy 
—get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mrs. Warren had. 
Fo.ster-Milbuni Co., Mfgrs., Buf
falo. N. Y.

LEND AS THEY HAVE 
(HVEN

It is unfortunate that the 
heart can I)e stirred in timc.s 
like these by only the direst cal
amity.

If appeals to rea.son could 
reach the deepest emotions our 
(iovemment would have all the 
money it needs.

The toiiiedoing of one of our 
troop ships would bring it, in a 
grim, detennined hurry, but at 
the same time it would be peril
ous for our future. The wrath of 
our country would be amused to 
the fury of hell, and we might 
commit some overt act that 
would count against us at the 
peace table. To avoid 'such a pos
sible tragedy, and conse<iuent 
result, it is the duty of every 
citizen to fui-nish our Govern
ment with all the funds it needs 
without the asking, so as to 
eliminate the enoiTnous expen.se 
of these bond drives and i-eleasc 
for other war activities the 
splendid .services of the host of 
men thus engaged.

I want to .say a word to the 
hundred dollar man without de
pendents, in an endeavor to 
bring him to a realization of his 
responsibility in this gieat war 
which we will win; and what I 
say to him can l)e applied, in the 
same ratio, to ’every man earn 
ing one hundred and twenty-f\e 
dollars, and upwards, jicr month 
It costs our Government close a- 
I’ound eighty dollars per month 
to maintain each brave man that 
it fighting for the liberty of the 
world. Based upon the cost of 
the most menial labor the solid- 
er is, at least, a hundred dollar 
man. He, therefore, is not only 
offering his life, but he is act
ually giving our Govemment 
with no expectancy of return or 
hope of reward, twenty dollars 
everyJinonth, in order that you 
may have an opportunity of 
eaming your one hundred dol
lars per month in perfect .safety. 
Are you giving twenty dollar.s 
per month to our Government to 
help win the war? No? Well, 
will you not lend our Govem- 
ment twenty dollars every 
month for the duration of the 
war at 4Vi per cent interest? Is 
it not the least you can do, and 
honestly, is it not your duty to 
do the most you can ?

•After this war is won, proba
bly before, there is going to be 
another draft. A draft before 
the Board of Public Opinion, and 
all men are going to be cla.ssified 
There will be a class for the Mis
er and a class for the Slacker, 
iuid —may God pity them, for 
their fellowman will not.

—T. Q. Martin.

■ I .» f I :

TO THOSE WHO HAVE
BOYS “OVER THERE”

>'ou have given them richly of your love, your prayers, 
your con.stant thought. You have sent letters and packages b\ 
every mail.

 ̂ou .somehow feel that these will protect your l)oys “Some 
where in Franco ” that somehow or other these constant expres
sions of .vi-aniing human affection will act as talismans, protec- 
live charm.s.

But these are not enough. Love cannot quench the gun
fire; your prayers cannot halt the fumes of poi.son gas; your let- 
ters over their hearts cannot atop the bayonet thrusts.

A’hen the hell of battle bursts they must have more,__guns
mu.st answer guivs, gas masks must an.swer poison gas, hayonel.s 
must answer bayonets. And guns ami gas masks and bayonets 
cost money..

These are the things you mu^t .send over to save the lives 
of your own .sons.

They need your love arnl your prayers. |
But Ijiberty Bonds are an even mightier protection than ; 

family ties. • !
Invest in all you c.an tcnlay.

STOMACH^tROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, I^y., says: “For quite 

a long while I suffered with stomacn trouble. I would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with 
butter, oil or grease, I would spit4t up. I began to have 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. 1 found they were 
no good at all for my trouble. 1 heard

THEDFORD’S

bukk-driuight
recommended very highly, so began to use it  It cured 
me. 1 keep it in the house all the time. It is the best 
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more.” Black-Draught acts on 
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys
tem. This medicine should be in every household for 
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

ONE CENT A DOSE U TS)

H. D. Simp.soii and family of 
Trent left Tluir.sd.'v' -far S."n

Why do you want to pay out 
several hundred dollars for a

Benito where he will re.side in business course when you can 
future.He has l)een down in thiU take shorthand and typewriting 
country .some time and thinks a 'a t  home by an experienced teach 
giKxl deal of it. We regret to see ei and at a nominal cost? See 
mir i)oople leaving this way,but. The Merkel Business College.
wi.sh them well. They’ll all be ________________
b,ick lefoie long any ay. indigestion. Constipation or

_______________  Biliousness
Just tr;' one 50-cent bottle of LAX-FOS 
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digesuve 
Laxstivo pleasant to take. Made and

V. P. BYROM WRITES

Piles Cured in 6 tlT M Days
DnitsUts rrfuDd miin«-y If PA70 OINTMENT fai!« recommendKPlo the  public by Paris Medi
to nirelicliins. Btiao. B!<-Mliniiorrr,xrudtns Pik«. Co.,ni.inufai-turers of Laxative BromoItnisnlly rcUcvr* ItchinS Per*, and you ran gt-t 
rrttful tlerp after tbe Cr*t antilicatioo. Pñea Wc. Quinine and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic.

WHAT DO YOU THINK
I OUGHT TO DO?

rhouRarxis of times tliin tjuestion ha.s Iteen attked by people 
rrally anxious to find out how much money they ought to invest 
in L‘btrty  Bonds.

•Ask the question of a dozen friends and you will receive 
a dozen varying an.<rwers.

Here is an honest attempt to give a clear-cut answer to the 
que.stion.

General I'eriihing's soldiers are allowed enough to wear, 
enough to eat,, and a few dollars weekly to sjtend on tolacco and 
little ncces.«ities—the balance of their earning power Is devoted 
as a gift to the (Jovernment.

Here Is Your Standard
In the matter of sav.ng for the Liberty Ix>an your standard 

has 'ueen .>et. 'Ihese men who are making if need be the su
preme .Hitcrifice lor you, for our country and for humanity, have 
fsU.blisbed a clean-cut standard. They have a right to believe 
that you will allow yourself enough money to purcha.NC the bare 
noce.i. îtie.s of 1/fe, and conduct business e.ssentia! to the war, de- 
vol’.ig the balance of your earning power to your Country in 
the form of .sub.scriptions to Liberty Ix)ans,

.\ man who give.s up salary or income in order to fight for 
vou and yours has the right to expt'ct that you wtH at least

E ve ry  room  
for the children
Little hands arc often soiled and 
sticky careless of spotless walls. 
Walls of ^'clou^ Fini.sh c*an be 
waslicd—but you can’t wash wall 
paper. VVe guarantee satisfaction 
to users of

DEVOE V. TAe G u a ra n teed

l o u r  F i n i s

"FT • Lend .As He Has Gi\en
The man who endures without complaiit? the heartache of 

part'ng from those he lovt.' ,̂ ha.s (he rig'. t to expect that ie.i 
will at least .sacrifice and .save, even teethe point of c’̂ s:omfc»rl, 
in O l d e r  to .'upply him with fighting necc'riO s.

It uillo for .some courage. It means v.oil'* al ceme ; : 
ductivc essential indu.siry harder than e.-cr '•r'‘̂ re, and the giv
ing up of every luxury. But will you not do these things and do 
tlioni clieerfully, in order to place at the dl.R̂ ĉ -.a! of our fighting 
men the very «ir’ostantial sum you will .save by adopting such a 
course? Aou wdl gain mentally, morally, financially.

■ What MUST I Do? r
T'ne yearly inconie of all the people in this country is esti 

maU\l at fifty I ill ion dollars.
It has been made clear that twenty-four billion dollars must 

be rai.-<ed ior war purpose.s during the next twelve months.
It follows that nearly half of our national Income must l>e 

set aside for the payment of taxes, and subscriptJ.ons, to Gov
ernment loans.

Nothing short of the heroic measures of economy and .sav
ing called for by the Government will avail—measures such as our 
8<ddicr.s have adopted in them complete surrender of self to the 
cause of winning the war.

Tlie man of moderate incMne will have to give cr lend to the 
Government in tiie form of taxes or sutweriptions to Government 
l»ai:8, atout onc-third of his income during the next twelve 
months. Of course, the larger the inconie, the greater the per
centage that must be lent or given. One-third of their incom-3 
13 the .share of the average family. Many wfll be called upo.o 
to do far more.

In mathematical calculatkin.s then is to be found the answci 
to the question “W’nat MUST I Do?”, but In the example of our 
Lghting men is to be found o'.ir standard, our inspiration and 
''u r guide, and the answer to the question "What Do You Think 
1 Ought To Do'/”.

Let us store in our hearts tin- •won'; of our President:
"The shadow« that now lie dark upon our path will soon be 
elled, and we shall walk with the light aU about us if we b< 
true to ourselvee."
Your standard has been set. Be true to that standard 

^ faith with your country, your soldiers, ami wUh yoursoli, 
% 'Y LIBERTY BONDS TO YOUR LTllOST.

V\’c Itnow that it is more econom
ical than wall-paper. Also is sani
tär}’. Soap and water will easily 
remove all traces of grease and dirt 
from walls, ceilings and woodwork 
painted with Velour Finish. It is 
easy to apply and it is economical 
and artistic.

W e recommend it above all others 
as a durable Hnish for new and old 
walls. T he free booklet— “ Har
mony in the H o m e ’*—shows 
many attractive color schemes.

MERKEL LUMBER COMPANY
COMPLETE LINES—ASK US

MERKEL, TEXAS
v»S(¿FAINTiDEVOE P A IN T

M LIST* VOUR

REAL ESTATE, LEASES 
AND ROYALTIES

-Will g ive you the best of service

r. E. RAÜAN Merkel, Texas

Camp Lee, Va., Septl319if0^ 
My Dear Homefolks—I got her# 
all right. W'e arrived here yes
terday evening about 4 o’clock. 
W’e were four days on the i-oad.
I sure did get tired too l>elieve 
me.

I found everything just fine. 
This is not an unhetUthy county * 
at all so fur as I can see, and I 
have not heard anything about 
our vacination proposition at all.

W'e got new bunks, .and 1 sure 
was proud of that too. I have a  
good job drawing my $4.40 per 
day. This is a better place to 
work than at the oil refinery.

I have been moving timber 
today, and doing little jobs 
such as moving .scraps of lumber 
out of the way. I sure have got 
:• good l)oss. He is not hard on 
us at all. He was just a work
man until all this bunch came 
in from Texas, then they made 
him lal)or foreman, and g i v e #  
him* a little bunch of men. Any 
one can do the work he does,but 
he draws more money than we 
do, but 1 don’t know what he 
draws.

We will get time and a half for 
over time. W’e work 10 hours a  
day at 40 cent and hour, and 
they give us one hour exti*a. I 
am going to work about two 
hours over time of an evening 
from next week on. I legistered 
for the draft age at Abilene,^ 
and my card will l>e forwar ded 
to me from there.

I am certainly pleased with 
my work all right. We have been 
awfully crowded, but they got 
it all straightened out tonight, 
and we’ve got it all right. I 
think I shall stay here for n * 
while until about Spring or un
til 1 am drafted. *

I sure .have .seen little of this 
old U. S. A. of our since I left.
1 went through three tunnels in 
the mountains on my way here.

The fii*st crops that we stracK 
were in Ark., There is nothing 
in Texas much. They sure do 
think that us Texas fellows are •• 
some wild and woollys, up here.

1 am in the up stairs part of a 
big bunk building. Camp Lee is 
a new place, buildings all being 
built all the time.

There are about 70,000 soldi
ers here I think. We are around 
them all the time nearly. This 
trip sure will be worth sotiw-^ 
thing to me alright.

I feel like I am at home, be
cause there are Texas fellows ail 
around me. They .say they are 
going to get the shower baths 
fixed up before long. That will 
be fine. •

We have our Post Office right 
here. Commisary, and Y’. M. C.
A. buildings a few blocks over 
in the .soldiers training camps.* 
We can buy our stuff there, and 
we can catch a street car into 
Petersburg any time, altho 'I 
think we have to have a pass to  
j?et out on account of us not 
having worked out our pass out 
here yet.

I have not asked any of the 
officials about working on Sun
day, ^u t the report is that they 
are not working on Sunday now'.

1 hotie that it has come a good 
lain out home by now.

Everyone is fulling into their 
hunks, so I must go to mine.

Y’our own .son and brother.
Val. P. Byrom, Camp Lee, 

Petersburg. V’a., Construction 
Co. No. -10736.

Q ro v e’s  TastcIcAS chill Tonic
rr* tom  vHalltr «iid «nergy by parifying and eo- 
rkhiog the bkxid. You can euoa feel he Suength- 
eniiU. Invlaurntiiig Clfcct. Price COc.

Touch typewriting and Pit
man shorthand taught at th i  
Merkel Business College in the 
shortest time possible. ^

A TEXAS WONDER.
• 'The Texas W’ondcr cui'es Kid

ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, 
w’eak and lame b.icks, rheum*- 
tism, and all irregularities of 
the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and w'omen, regulates blad- ^ 
der troubles in childron. If not 
sold by your dniggist. will be 
sent by mail on receipt of $1. 
One small bottle is two months* 
treatment and seldom tails to 
perfect a cure. Send for Texas 
testimonials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 
2926 Olive St.. St, Louis, Ma 
Sold by druggists.

T
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Merkel People Will Find Kncour- 
aKement in the Statement 

of a Merkel Resident

Are you weak, nervous, depi*es 
sed?.

Feel dull, shaky, tired?
Are your kidneys working 

right?
Neiwousness often hints at 

kidney weakness—
Kidneys that fail to filter the 

blood.
Poisons gather and harm the 

ner\’es.
Kidney weakness causes many 

ills—
Backache, dizziness, headach

es, lack of flesh.
Don’t neglect, kidney trouble.
There is danger in delay.
I ’se Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Follow the example of this 

Merkel resident.
Mrs. M. A. Warren, FI Paso 

St., says: "I, and others in mr 
family have used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills with Inmefit. 1 had a great 
deal of trouble with my back 
and could hardly turn without a 
sharp ciitch acixjss my kidneys. 
I felt worn put and languid neai' 
ly all the time and became very 
neiTous. Another in the family 
had found Doan’s Kidney Pills 
fine, so I stalled to use them. 
They helped me and 1 continued 
their use until I was cured.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a Kidney i-emedy 
—get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mrs. \Varren ha*l. 
Foster-Milbum Co.. Mfgrs., Buf
falo, N. Y.

LEND AS THEY HAVE 
(ilVEN

It is unfortunate that the 
heart can be stirred in timc.s 
like these by only the direst cal
amity.

If appeals to rea.son could 
reach the deepest emotions our 
Govemment would have all the 
money it needs.

The toipedoing of one of our 
troop ships would bring it, in a 
grim, detennined hurry, but at 
the same time it would be peril
ous for our future. The wrath of 
our country would be aj-oused to 
the fury of hell, and we might 
commit some overt act that 
would count against us at the 
peace table. To avoid "such a pas
sible tragedy, and conse<iuent 
result, it is the duty of evei y 
citizen to furnish our (lovern- 
ment with all the funds it needs 
without the asking, so as to 
eliminate the enonnous expen.se 
of these bond drives and release 
for other war activities the 
splendid sendees of the host of 
men thus engaged.

I want to .say a word to the 
hundred dollar man without df'- 
pendents, in tin endeavor to 
bring him to a realization of his 
responsibility in this gieat war 
which we will win; and wTiat I 
say to him can l>e applied, in the 
same ratio, to ’every man earn 
ing one hundi ed and twenty-fve 
dollars, and upwards, per month 
It costs our Government close a- 
lound eighty dollars j>er month 
to maintain each brave man that 
it fighting for the liberty of the 
world. Based upon the cost of 
the most menial lalx)r the solid- 
er is, at least, a hundred dollar 
man. He, therefore, is not only 
offering his life, but he is act
ually giving our Govemment 
with no expectancy of return or 
hope of rewaid, twenty dollars 
everyirnonth, in order that you 
may have an opportunity of 
earning your one hundred dol
lars per month in perfect .safety. 
Are you giving twenty dollars 
per month to our Government to 
help win the war? No? Well, 
will you not lend our Govem
ment twenty dollars every 
month for the duration of the 
war at 4 '4  per cent interest? Is 
it not the least you can do, and 
honestly, is it not your duty to 
do the most you can ?

After this war is won. proba
bly before, there is going to be 
another draft. A draft before 
the Board of Public Opinion, and 
all men are going to be cla.ssified 
There will be a class for the Mis
er and a class for the Slacker, 
and —may God pity them, for 
their fellowman will not.

—T. Q. Martin.

Tk* Q«Wm  That Does Net Affect Tke Hm 4
BscMse of Its ionie oik) laxoti«« effnrt, LAXA- 
T l ^  WtOIIO OUINIXE t (a larti) roa I« lakro

or ringtagt*  aavuM whhoat 
to tku bead. E. W. Cite ■ _ S siftaatæe on bus. SUu

TO THOSE WHO HAVE
BOYS “OVER THERE”

^ou have given them richly of your love, your prayers, 
your constant thought, ^'ou have sent letters and packages bj 
every mail.

^ou somehow feel that the.se will protec^t your boys “Some 
where in hranci that somehow or other these constant exprt*s- 
sion.s of yearning human affection will act a.s talismans, protec- 
live charms.

But these are not enough. Love cannot quench the gun- 
fire, jour prayers cannot halt the fumt»s of poi.son gas; your let- 
tei-s o\cr their hearts cannot stop the bayonet thrusts.

A hen the hell of battle bursts they must have more,—guns 
must answer guns, gas masks must an.«kwer poison gas, hayonels 
mu.st answer bayonets. And guns ami g.is masks and bayonets 
cost money..

These are the things you mu.^t .send over to save the lives 
of j’oiir own sons.

They need your love ami your praj’ers.
But Ijiberty Bonds are an even mightier protection than 

ijunily ties. •
Invest in all you can tcnlaj’.

STOMACH ROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, I^y., says; “For quite 

a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with 
butter, oil or grease, I would spit4t u(X I began to have 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. 1 found they were 
no good at all for my trouble. 1 beard

THEDFORD’S

Buck-Draught
recommended very highly, so began to use it It cured 
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best 
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more.” Black-Draught acts on 
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys
tem. This medicine should be in every household for 
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

ONE CENT A DOSE U TB

H. D. Simp.^ii and family ofj Why do you want to pay out 
Trent left Thui sd."v -for S."n I several hundred dollars for a 
Benito where he will reside in business course when you can 
future.He has lieen down in th;it take shorthand and typewriting 
country .some time and thinks a at home by an experienced teach 
giKxl deal of it. We regret to see ei and at a nominal cost? See 
oiir jK'ople leaving this way,but The Merkel Business College. 
wi.sh them well. They’ll all be _______________
back be foi e long ; ny vay.

Piles Cured In 6 tS" i 4 Days 
DruttUl» rrfund mcn-T If PA70 OINTMENT falN 
lom re  lichine. Bluiil. B lm liajorl'ro trudiiu  PUr- 
Inuantlir rcitrvra lichinil Pi.i-*. and yuu rao an  
rrttfttl aieep after the t n t  applicaiMm. P r lc a ^ .

For Indigestion, Constipation or 
Biliousness

Ju:;t tr:' one 50-cent bottle of LAX-FOS 
WITH PEPSIN. A Uquid Digestive 
Laxative pleasant to take. Made and 
recommenduflo the public by Paris Medi
cine Co., manufacturers of Laxative Bromo 
Quinine and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic.

V. P. BYROM WRITES

WHAT DO YOU THINK
I OUGHT TO DO?

rhoustaiKis of times thu? question ha.s been aftked by people 
rrally anxious to find out how much money they ought to invest 
in Lberty Bonds.

.-\.sk the que.stion of a dozen friend.s and you will receive 
a dozen varj'ing an.swers.

Here is an honest attempt to give a clear-cut answer to the 
question,

tieiieral I'ershing’s soldiers arc allowed enough to wt^ar, 
»TKiugh to eat,, and a few dollars ueekly to sjwnd on tolacco and 
little necessities—the balance of their earning power is devoted 
as a gift to the Government.

Here Is Your Standard
In the matter of sav.ng for the l.iberty lx>an j'our standard 

has ’ueen .w't. 'Ihesc men who are making if need be the su- 
proiiie .siicrifice for j-ou, for our country and for humanity, have 
fsU.blislied a clean-cut standard. Thej- have a right to believe 
that you wiil allow yourself enough money to purcha.se the bare 
nece.>.>itie.s of 1/fe, and conduct business c.s.sential to the war, de- 
vot\ig the balance of your earning power to your Country in 
the form of .sul script ions to Liberty Ixiaii.s.

man who gives u,i salary or income in order to fight for 
you and yours has the right to expt'ct that you will at least

E v e ry  room  
for the children
Little hands arc often soiled and 
sticky careless of spotless walls. 
VN’alls of \'clour Finish can be 
washed—but you can’t wash wall 
paper. VVe guarantee satisfaction 
to users of

DEVOEv. T'A« G u a ra n teed

l o u r  F i n i s h

’'~r* l.cnd -\.'s He Ha.s Gi\en
The man who endures without complaiii* the heartache of 

parl’ng from those he lovt.^, has the right to expect Ih.nt y .'j 
will at least sacrilice and .save, even teethe ;:oint of tVs;oniforl, 
in Older to .supply him with fight’iig neop-'-ifrs.

It ii.Ho for .some courage. It means v.nrl-r-g al cctic V"'- 
Huctivc essential indu.siry harder than r /e r  '. r'" re, and the giv
ing up of every luxury. But will you not do these things and do 
then* iheerfully, in order to place at th : di.spo'-.al of our fighting 
men the very siii>stant:al sum j'ou will .sa\e liy adopting such a 
course? ^ou will gain mentally, morally, financially.

What MUST 1 Do? r
T’ne ycaily income of all the people *in thi.s country is esti 

matevl at fifty billion dollars.
It has been made clear that twenty-four billion dollars must 

be r.ii.-.ed ior war purpo.ses during the next twelve months.
It foIlow’s that nearly half of our national income must l>e 

set aside for the payment of taxes, and subscripB-ons, to Gov
ernment loans.

N'.thiiig shoii, of the heroic measures of economy and .sav
ing called for by the Government will avail—measures such as our 
ivddkr.s have adopted in the.r complete surrender of self to the 
tauEC of winning the war.

The man of moderate inc*me will have to give cr lend to the 
Government in tiie form of taxes or snlwcriptions to Governmenl 
l»ai;s, about one-third of his income during the next twelve 
months. Of eourae, the larger the income, the greater the per
centage that must be lent or given. One-third of thoir incom-?. 
13 the share of the average family. Many wfll be called upo.o 
to d»j far more.

In mathematical calculation:-, then is to be found the answci 
to the question “What MI ST I Do?”, but fn the example of our 
Lghting nun is to be found o.ir standard, our inspiration and 
'^ur guide, and the answer to the question “What Do You Think 
1 Ought To Do'f’.

Let us store in our hearts tin- woriL of our President: 
“The shadows that now lie dark upon our path will soon be 

elled, and we shall walk wnth the light all about us if we 
true to ourselvei«.”
Your stancUird has been set. Be true to that standard 

^  faith with your country, your soldiers, and with yourself. 
I  ’Y LIBERTY BONDS TO YOUR UTMOST.

V\’c know that it is more econom
ical than wall-paper. Also is .sani
tär)-. Soap and water will easily 
remove all traces of grease and dirt 
from walls, ceilings and woodwork 
painted with Velour Finish. It is 
easy to apply and it is economical 
and artistic.

«

W e recommend it above all others 
as a durable finish for new and old 
walls. The free booklet— “ Har
m ony in the H o m e ” —shows 
many attractive color schemes.

MERKEL LUMBER COMPANY

Camp Lee, Va., Septl319ffR* 
My Dear Homefolks—I got hera 
nil right. We arrived here yes
terday evening about 4 o’clock. 
We were four days on the road.
I sure did get tired too believe 
me.

I found eveiything just fine. 
This is not an unhealthy county * 
at all so far as 1 can see, and I 
have not heard anything about 
our vacination proposition at all.

We got new bunks, :ind I sure 
w as proud of that too. I have a 
good job drawing my $4.40 per 
(lay. 'This is a lietter place to  
work than at the oil lefinery. .

I have been moving timber 
today, and doing little jobs 
such a.s moving scraps of lumber 
out of the way. I .sure have got 
:■ good ’d o s s . He is not hard on 
us at all. He was just a work
man until all this bunch came 
in from Texa.s, then they made 
him lal)or foreman, and gives 
him* a little bunch of men. Any 
one can do the work he does.but 
he draws more money than w-e 
do, but I don’t know what he 
draws.

We will get time and a half for 
over time. We work 10 hours a 
(lay at 40 cent and hour, and 
they give us one hour extra. I 
am going to work about two 
hours over time of an evening 
from next week on. I legistered 
for the draft age at Abilene,^ 
and my card will be forwarded 
to me from there.

I am cei-tainly plea.sed with 
my work all right. We have been 
awfully crowded, but they got 
it all straightened out tonight, 
and we’ve got it all right. I 
think I shall stay here for .a ' 
while until about Spring or un
til I am drafted.

I sure .have .seen little of th is 
old U. S. A. of our since I left.
I went through three tunnels in 
the mountains on my way here.

The first crops that we strucK 
were in Ark., There is nothing 
in Texas much. They sure do 
think that us Texas fellows are 4 
some wild and woollys, up here.

1 am in the up staii*s part of a  
big bunk building. Camp Lee is 
a new place, iiuildings all being 
built all the time.

There are about 70,000 soldi
ers here I think. We are around 
them all the time nearly. This 
trip sure will be worth some-, 
thing to me alright.

I feel like I am at home, be- 
cau.se there are Texas fellows all 
around me' They say they are 
going to get the shower baths 
fixed up before long. That will 
be fine. •  •

We have our Post Office right 
here. Commisary, and Y. M. C.
A. buildings a few- bl(x:ks over 
in the soldiers training camps.* 
We can buy our stuff there, and 
we can catch a street car into 
Petersburg any time, a ltho 'I 
think we have to have a pass to  
jjet out on account of us not 
having worked out our pass out 
here yet.

I have not asked any of the 
officials about working on Sun
day, ^ u t the report is that they 
are not working on Sunday now.

1 hoi>e that it has come a good 
lain out home by now.

Everyone is falling into their 
bunks, so I must go to mine. 

Your own son and brother, 
Val. P. Byrom, Camp Lee, % 

Petersburg, V'a., Construction 
Co. No. 10736.

A

COMPLETE LINES—ASK US
MERKEL, TEXAS

PAINT, 3 E V O E  P A IN T

M L_IST VOUR

REAL ESTATE, LEASES 
AND ROYALTIES

-Will give you the best of service

I . E. RAÜAN Merkel, Texas

Qrove’s Ta«tele«« chill Tonic
m ( o m  vluU tr «od taertY b r porliyliii and to -  
rkblog (be blood. You can luoo frelhe S tiro itb- 
cninC. lovi^ucatliU Cfhrt. Price Ok.

Touch typewriting and Pit
man shorthand taught at th i  
Merkel Business College in the 
shortest time possible. if*

A TEXAS WONDER.
• The Texas Wonder cui-es Kid

ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, 
weak and lame b.'icks, rheuma
tism, and all irregularities o f  
the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates blad
der troubles in children. If not 
sold by your dniggist, will ba 
sent by mail on i*eceipt of $1. 
One small bottle is tw’o months’ 
treatm ent and seldom tails to 
perfect a cure. Send for Texas 
testimonials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 
2926 Olive St.. St. Louis, Ma 
Sold by druggists.

■ r ' f » s a
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MAKE YOUR DECISION NOW
WE WORK ON EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS ONLY. SALES ARE OEING MADE SY US DAILY

You Have Been Wanting to Sell

(III 
I :l

'i'
ll;'

.li;

€T Why halt between two opinions? Shrewd business men buy and sell on the moment. If you want to sell, list your property 
with a firm that has made more deals in the past two weeks than all other parties in and around Merkel and more than any other indi
vidual firm in Taylor county.

fr If you want to buy, why not gfo to a firm that has the inside on bargain listings and who can deal with you squarely in the 
open. You know that now is the time to buy. The protracted drouth has kept prices on real estate down. There is land not one whit 
better than we have listed that is selling for $200 an acre and up in counties not many hundred miles east of here. The very land that 
can now be bought at a bargain will bring twice the money after the first good crop.

C And then—O IL —just remember that, please.
•r Suppose you had a little acre in or adjacent to the oil property, wouldn’t you go to bed at night with a sweeter dream, know

ing that the possibilities of profit, success, riches were in your hands? Investigate some of our “Pots” in which the reputable citizens 
have taken shares. You can invest $50. $100, S500, or any amount you wish, with us and we will place it in land w'orth the money for 
farm purposes, and then if oil is found you are on velvet. What other proposition will guarantee the return of your investment like 
this? We have land from $25 an acre up to $50. The minute the drill starts it will be worth $100 an acre and up. Any party wishing 
to invest will please call or write. We wouldn’t misrepresent any feature for the sake of the commission. We had rather have good 
will than the pittance of a commission. We are in business to stay, and openly and above board refer any one to any business man or 
other party in Merkel or surrounding country.

C  We only show a few of our bargains here. Remember that oil prospects touch every one of the list given below, or come 
within a very few miles of leased territory. Why not get a few of your friends together and buy one of the farms listed below, or some 
other of our propositions, so that when the day dawns for an oil gusher to break forth, the only thing you will need is a doctor to hold 
down your financial pulse while you take stock to see what you are really worth.

C  Procrastination will silently steal away the opportunity that is yours. Now is the accepted time. Be wise and conquer now 
the obsticles that will later stand between you and the coveted success that may be yours. Only a small investment may bring you 
fabulous returns.

No. 311
160-ACRE FARM This land lies 15 miles north 
of Merkel. 100 acres <are in cultivation: all 
•prood land, except a little rouifh land which is 
in pasture. Two prood wells, plenty of woofi, 
good 5-room house with hall and porch. 
Church and school within U miles, and 11 
miles of Sylvester and Trent, op Sweetwater 
creek. This land can be turned at $26.50 per 
acre for quick sale!!, ‘

Price is $2250, with little over half cash, and 
balance on reasonable terms.

No. 312
U N E Q U A L E D  B AR GA IN-320 acres. 180 in culti
vation; 6-room house, 3-room house and out 
buildings. $1100 loan on place for 5 years. 
Three-quarters of a mile to good school and 
Methodist and Baptist churches; 16 miles 
north of Merkel, and about 11 miles of Syl
vester on Sweetwater creek. There is some 
rough land, but this is an exceptional bar
gain. as the owner will take $17,50 per acre 
for quick sale. This place must be turned 
within 60 days. This land is not many miles 
from the leased district, and just as soon as a 
derrick goes in, it will be worth double the 
price asked.

No.
160 ACRES NEARTPEN"
l *4 miles west of T'“*’
In a well .settled cono 
adjacent to the very ; 
in the country. Price is very reasonable. 
Lenient term.s given. Same party also owns 
a couple of splendid residences in Merkel at 
reasonable prices. Royalty alone in 60 days 
may be worth twice the price of the farm.

’ improved farm 
■« i a good buy. 

farm owners, 
-,.ool and churches

plot forms a noil for the residence, a box 
house containing 7 rooms.’and two galleries. 
There is a good well and windmill, fine water, 
fair out buildings. This place is listed for 
quick sale at $30 an acre and is well worth 
the money. See us at once.

No. 313
A FINE F A R M -190 acres, 15 miles north of 
Merkel, almost midway between 'Sylvester 
and Trent; 135 acres in cultivation, practical
ly every acre the very best of farming land; 
4-room house and 3-room house, good well, 
creek water, 3 separate fields, 3 pastures. 
$.35 per acre. There are many desirable ad
vantages to this farm. Exceptionally easy 
terms. Must be sold at once.

No. 316
TWO FARMS —340 acres and 240 acres, owned 
by same party. Will sell either or both. Of 
the .340 acres, 120 are in cultivation, balance 
in pasture, of which about 100 acres are 
rough. Property fronts on rural route, has 
two sets of improvements. The price of this 
land is only $17,50 an acre. Some trade will 
be considered. One third must be paid down 
and the balance will have terms at your own 
making. This property is 17 miles northwest 
of Merkel and 11 miles of Sylvester. Good 
schools and good churches near. The 240 
acres can all be cultivated, except about 5 
acres 100 acres of this plot is in cultivation. 
The price of this plot is $20 per acre, and a 
cash payment of $2000 will be accepted, the 
balance to be paid at your own terms. Both 
these places make an exceptionally g<x>d buy. 
Possession can be given at any time.

No. 318
A H O M E —324 acres in the best part of French 
Pasture. 136 acres in cultivation, balance in 
pasture. The soil is a dark sandy loam, lo
cated on Route 4. 5 miles out of Merkel. All 
improvements are new. Cash payment re
quired is $3500, balance on easy terms at 6 
per cent interest. Improvements include 
modern bungalow, smokehouse, blacksmith 
shop building, barn with cement floors, etc.

No. 319
ROYALTIES —We have a specially attractive 
royalty proposition in the north block on 160 
acres. Owner retains half.

No. 320
ROYALTIES—On 160 acres at foot of Blowout 
mountain. There are no more inviting oil 
prospects in all the leased district.

No. 314
NICE SMALL PLACE-Must go at once. Fifty 
acres. 3-room boxed house and weatherboard- 
ed. near Blair. Within two miles of railroad 
station and only a few miles from Merkel.

No. 317
u n  ACRES NORTHEAST OF MERKEL -  This
farm is four miles northeast of Merkel, 100 
acres are in a high state of cultivation, lying 
in a valley, and is one of the most productive 
farms in all this country. The place fronts 
on public road, where a nice elevated gravel

No. 321
HOUSE AND LOT — Modern 5-room house. 
Frontage about 133 feet on corner. Wind
mill, hydrants, shed. No better bargain in 
Merkel.

No. 322
BIGGEST ROYALTY bargain yet. Have nice 
acreage in leased section south of Tye for a 
few days only. One-half royalty at $2.50 
p>er acre.

M E R K E L  R E A L T Y  C O
W. O. BONEY J. T. BROWNING WALTER JACKSON

M E R K E L  ^  T E X A S
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1 OCTOBER
We offer honest merchandise at honest prices all the year ’round. October is the month in which most people 
make their fall bill. Because we appreciate your patronage we offer you the following exceptional Oct. bargains

American Prin ts...................  9c
Good heavy cotton flannel__25c
Good dress gingham s____ 20c
One lot ladies hose ...............15c
One lot boys and i?irls ribbed hose... 16c
One lot childs knit hoods 16c

October Millinery Specials
For Saturday and all next w eek w e w ill m ake a sp e
cial feature of trim m ed hats and tarns at .........  $3.96
These hats w ill represent excellent values, includ
ing: hats for m atron and miss. The earlier you come 
the better w ill be your selection.

Big lot of Bargains on Remnant Table

Ladies fleeced union suits, $1 val............75c
Ladies fleeced pants, 75c v a lu e---- . . .  50c
Ladies fleeced vests, $1 value..'.............75c
Childs EZ union su its .. .........................$1.00
Misses fleeced union suits, S I  value---- 75c
One lot knit to q u e s ............. ..................50c
One lot boys fleeced under shirts, worth
50c a t ....................................... - .................25c
One lot boys ribbed drawers.................. 25c
One lot boys laundered shirts, worth $1.00, 
a t ...... ..................- ........................... 50c

The Woodroof-Bragg Dry Goods Company

1

LOCAL NEWS OUR SAVED FOOD
FED THE ALLIES

Miss Geta Beckhari of Tiom 
was a visitor in Merkel Thursday

Expecting car of feed, cc i. îst- 
ing of corn, oats, hian and chop.' 
at The Crown Hardware Com
pany.

Food Administrator Writes Presi
dent America Conserved 141,- 

000.000 Bushels Wheat.

CREDIT DUE TO WOMEN.
Mrs. Hugh Owen of Sweet

water visited Mrs. Joe Owen this 
week.

Remember the 10th and pay 
your Electric bills.

Meat and Tat Shipments Increased by 
844,600,000 Pounds.

Oran Edwards, son of Mrs. 
West Edwards, is seriously ill | 
at a marinecamp in Virginia, j

Miss Jessie Mae Cox is on th i  
sick list this week.

Mrs. G. F. West, is repoiteil 
sick with influenza.

That 190-acre farm near. 
Trent is an exceptional bargain ' 
at S.B.T r>er acre. See The Merkel 
Realty Company.

There is always something 
new and fresh at Rogers. Com«'

Mr. and Mis. Sherrell’s son, 
"Stationed at a camp in New Jer

sey, is very low and much uneas
iness is felt as to his recovery.

Bring your fresh eggs and 
butter to E. L. Rogers. Best 
prices paid.

J, C. Moore and wife left Sat
urday morning for Maryneal to 
visit their son and daughter.

r o n u v n n i to n  iiii-asuros npplli»«! h r  
tiu- American people einiltle«! tlie I'lilt- 
e<) S ta te s  to ill lp to the  AIIl»-il |K-opli > 
hinl to our  own iurce» overseas  HI.-  
P.iO.lStU liuahelH o i  whent und S44,tViO.- 
IMS) (>oun(la of m eat durlnt: the  ptisi 
year, valiierl In all a t  il,4<Kl,tNai,tSM 
Tills was aceompitslieil In the  fuee of a 
s«-rlous food Hliorta;;e In this  country, 
bt speakiiii; the  w holeheHi tcdneaH ami 
piiiriotiBiii with whh-h the Aiuerleaii 
(M-ople have met the  TckmI cris is  abrooil.

Pood A dm in is tra to r  I I o o m t , In a le t
te r  to P residen t Wilson, expla ins  how 
the  s ituation  was met. T h e  voluntary  
conservation  proitrain fosiereil hy the 
F(mk1 A dm inis tra tion  ennhied the pilliiK 
np of the millions of hushels of wheat 
(UirlnR UU7-1.S and the  idiipnient of 
meat durliiK iyi7-18.

The total value of all footl sh ip 
m ents  to Allied destin ii t ions amountetl 
to $I,4tsl.lHXi.(.s:i>, all th is  frKMl h e ln t  
hoiittht throuKh or  In collalioratlon 
with tlie Food .\diaiiilstratioD. T hese  
Azures a re  all husisi on oflici.'tl reixirta 
atid rejiresent food expo r ts  for the 
harvest year  Ilia I closed dune ;tO, 11*1 S.

The shlpinents of m ea ts  and fa ts  
(liieliidln*; iiieni iiroduets, da i ry  pr«>d- 
uets, vej;etahle oils, etc.,)  to Allied d*-s- 
tlimtioiis were .is fo llows:
Fiscal yea r  11*10-17... 11,s.
Fiscal year 11117-18....11,01 l.Usi.fssi Ihs,

Remember the 10th und pay 
your Electric bills.

Increase  ...................... fM l.tV'O.O'K) Ihs.

('otton Receipts.
The cotton receipts here up to 

time we go to press amoun'ed to 
, l;?2n I ales. Fully hah the ciop 
I has been marketed

Mrs. E, E. Daw.-son spent the 
day Tuesday with Mrs. G. M 
Shall).

List your property with the 
Merkel Realty Company, if you 
want it sold.

Dr. J. A, Adkis.son of Bean- 
mont i.s spending the week here 
with friend.s and relatives.

Why not look at that IG*'- 
acre faiTn 15 miles north of Mei - 
kel. It is a big bargain at $2G.5(t 
per acre. See The Merkel Really 
Company.

Mrs. Henry Coit is at hone 
with her parents, while her hus
band is in the sendee of our coini 
try.

Bronchial Trouble.
.Mrs. A. E. Sidenlterder. Rock- 

field. Ird., .states; “For an attack 
of bronchial trouble which usu
ally assails me in the spring I 
find Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy the only thing that gives me 

j relief. After using it for a few 
I days all signs of bronchial troub
le disappeareds, ”

(*ur slHiiBl'IcniMe iinlninls ni ' lie • 
friniiliit: o f  III*' la^t tlMiil y*;ir w. ,e  imt 
apprecla ídy la rc e r  ilint' il <• \ i : . r  l«e- 
f*ir«‘ nuil pnrtlcular ly  ín ln>n>; itu'y 
t t . r i-  prni'iildy le»-* Th«- i; ■ ii-e In 
r trp l .ie ll ts  is díte tu con.«, i v,ilIon Rlid 
tlic «Mni wMk'IiI of nnlmtiN :idi1»’d l.jr 
oiir fiirmen,.

Tlii- ful! efTect of th*-«e elTori« Itcjnn 
to be.ir llieir licnt resiill*, In tlie lii«t 
half  of llie rtxcnl year, wlicn tlie ex- 
|Mirls tu llio .Mlle« were 2.l.TS.ltNi.lKK) 
potimlH, as nKidn-t 1.2d*VÓOtt,(>iXt poumla 
In lile Mime pcrl,xl o f  tlio j e a r  licfore. 
Tlil« .eoni[tiir«'i» wlth nn aveniKC of 
S'tl.iDiD.niM) ;M>andM of tota l ex|xirt« fur 
tile Mtine lialf >eura In the  lliree-yeur 
pre-v\ar p, pUmI

In cercáis  uml re rea l  priMiueis re- 
«Inceil lo termi* of cereal l ius lie ls .our  
sM pm ents  to Allled des tlnn tlons  have 
l ie e n :
F lm ul yea r  lftlrt-17. .■J.V*.‘*0O,000 hnshelt  
Kiaeal y ea r  1017-18. ..8 Mt.vxt.uOO Imslieli

BURNISHING BOOKS TO SOLDIERS I.KW I.S SW.XX.N WKII KS

E.xpecting car of feed, c-orsnsl- 
ing of com, oats, bran .Tne’. chons 
at The Crown Hardware Com
pany.

Spot cash saves you money at 
Rogers.

N« Worma la a Haalthy ChIM 
AH HiMraa troabUd with w ornt have an an- 

haakhir eaior. which ladtcaiM poor bitnd, and aa a 
rale, thera U atora or leaa Moaiarh dUtorhanre 
GKOVES TASTELESS chUl TWOC «ivea relnJarly 
iar two at thraa waeka will enrich th e  bhwd. Iia- 
prarr tha dldtailon, and act a* a  CeaeralS'r»i<ih- 
raiadTonkto th ew h o lo trs« "  ’ . uthre-etf-f 4v.lU
la I.. •.':i » .s '.; 1—et. t-'. i '.i Ho::.«.

Remember the lOfh and pav 
your Electric bill.s.

Sincere (I’ratitiide.
Ml'S. Wiliam Bell, Logansport, 

Tnd., writes: “I deem it my duty 
t̂o express my gratitude for the 
goorl Chamberlain’s Colic and 

. t)iairhoea Remedy did mo when 
Ihad a severe attack of dian'- 
rhoea three years ago. It was the 
only medicinethat relieved me. ”

Increase  ................. 80.0*10,(lOO hnahels
Of these cereals  our  shlpmeniH of 

the  prim e brtmdhturra In the  AkcuI year 
1017-18 to .\1lled (lestlliatlona w e re :
W heal l.Tl.titlU.OOO Ifiishelr and  of ry* 
i;t.i*Oti.(*00 hukhela, a tota l o f  Hl.'.tlO,- 
0**0 hushels.

T he  exiMirta to Allled des ilnn tlon i  
durliiK the  AkcoI y ea r  1010-17 w ere :  
l \ 'h ^a l  i;c>.litu,*t<*0 hushels and r>e 
2..’’t*i*.000 bushels, a total o f  l.T7,4(h*.<*t*0 
bushels. In adilltlon some Ki.issi.tso 
hnshels  of 11*17 wheat a re  now In port 
for .\l lled destliintloiis o r  en route i 
tlii-refo. T he  tota l sli lpm ents to Allled | 
eoun tro 's  from our last h i i n e s t  of! 
wh<-nt will U ‘ therefore,  abou t 141,(Ks>.-j 
tits» hnshels. o r  a total of l.M.OOo.tsiC 
liiishela of prime hreoilslulTs. In ad |
•Ililon to lids w e, have shIpiKMl seme 
in.iNMi.oiiO hnshels to u eu tn i ls  de|H>iid- 
eiii u |o n  us. and we have  received 
sort!*' lin|H>rts from o the r  (lunrtera,

"T h is  aeeoiapllshnient of on r  people 
In tlu« m a t te r  s tands  out even more 
clearly If \ \e  Ix-ar In mind th a t  we had 
a \u lh ili le  In the fiscal .vear 1!)1IV17 
fm m  ::i't r . i r ry  over and ns siirpdis 
O'.or *iiir iioriiiiil cotisiimptloii a lo ii l  
'JiKl.lVsi.iKiO liusliets of whent which we 

nlilc to export tha t  y ea r  wllhoMf 
ire iu l  in.’ on our l -'me loaf." ,'!r.
I l is ix( r said. "'I'li;« a.'l year. l . . .«e \ ,T .  
owlli;: 'o  t!ie Iar;;,' falla.'V of  III«* ..'1 
w I , t <. p. \. (• ; i -I a .; Hul l, f I "1 I. ;
<'aiT.\-oxer al 'd  | ri.'!i|r:l,"i a '  ! I'l;; f t-  
only Juv  ahoiii our i ci nial eoiisun;;*- • 
tloii. ' i l ie re fo ic  oui ulu-at shl|inu-aia 
to .Mll,d «lestiiir.'.lons rep resen t ui>- 
proxlii>a:, l> suv l: . ,s  from our  own 
whent l ieail.

"Th* ~s lii;urcs, however, do not fully 
,otiv, \ the volume of the effort uii,l 
sacrilice ina,le «liir’.ii;; the  piu't year 
ty  ll.e whole .\iiierlcmi people. I*,- 
sp l ' i '  the iiiauiilfh'ci'.t effort of our aurl- 
cu l tu ra l  population In p lan ting  a mii, h 
It.( reused acreage  In UU7. not only w. 
there  a very large failure 
hut a 'so  the corn failed to ma 
e i i \ ,  and our corn I so u rd o m ln

c o ^ ' i u i r ^ ;
millions of our  pinple, ngriculturi i '  a s !  A llSSes LOJCC tUlO IvOlu o h c l -  
well as  urhnn, who have o o n tr lh u te l  t o i l ,  A ,U tl 'y  P o i t e i ' ,  N i n a  M c l n -  
lo these results  should feel a v e r .v j j n c h e ,  (il 'ACe B v i 'O n i ; Me.SSl's 
dcAnlie sa i lsfac tlon  tha t  In a y ea r  o f  y  i S h o l t o n  * R n v  F l l i n t f
universal food shortages  In the  n o n h -  «  l - 'H O t t .
<*rn nil of p<*op|# 1*€III1C0 1 60, i  f i l l s  B j ^ i o n i i  A ll ,
joined lo rv t i i r r  nxniii«t OtMinniiy havo a n d  M r s .  M c N 00S, M r .  P 00. Ml*, 
come through  Into sight of the coming ' p n d  M l'S . E l l i o t  a n d  t h e  h o s t  a n d  
harves t  not only with w ealth  and 
s treng th  fully maliitnlned. but with 
only tem porary  periods of hardship.

"It Is difficult to  d is t inguish  between

■ Following i.s a letter nxeivci 
I from Lewi.', Swann by meml)er< 
of lii-'t family:

I have been very busy all the 
I week. Went on a hike Tuesday 
moi-ning. Will, Arl and I went 

I out in the w<M)ds and ate dinner 
; together. I had to help pull a 

¡three inch gun all morning, and 
V 11 sure did feel like eating when 

the mess sounded. After dinnei 
I the gun s(juad shifted and I wa.x 

^ jglad that we did not have to
■ bring the gun hack. It is only 
'al)out 3 miles to our dnll field 
where we make our hike.s, but it 
is up and down all the way.Some 
times we have to pull right 
straight up with the gun anrl 
then straight down. It takes 3<>

I  men to pull this gun and some- 
y4t ¡times more. One can pull it on 

leve gi-ound for a little ways, 
i When we got back to camp we 
got our clean white suits and 

¡went up to the wash house fuid 
¡washed the clothes that we had 

T he  Am erican L ib ra ry  A.<«ix)Clntlon am i th e  A rm y Y. M. C. A. co-operato  'drilled or did some Other work 
in  the ir  lAan to  encourage  gn.Kl rea .llng  am ong « .Id le rs .  T h is  la a  co rn e r  of 'on and took a much needed bath, 
a Y. M. C. A. build ing in th e  S ou thern  D epur t inen t  Utilized a s  a  l ib ra ry  fo r  i \ \ - „  .
th e  eoldlera. “ Foxy G ra n d p a "  t>ehlnd th e  co u n te r  la p o p u la r  w ith  th e  men, | ” n  j  * some Other WOl'i
an d  each of  th e  five huiid ied  Is.oks In th e  l i t t le  l ib ra ry  a re  pa.ssetl ou t  on a n  .tnostall day now. Bill and I are 
ave rage  of tw ice each inouth. “Foxy G r.indpa"  h a s  n n o th e r  r«'si*oti.';!blIlty. 'going to a night radio school. 1 
H e  presen ts  a new khaki-covered new T e s ta m e n t  to  every so ld ier  wl.*. p sk s  think W e will make gOod and it 
fo r  It. and  a surp ris ing ly  la rge  num her  of  the  m en req u e s t  T h e  l i t t le  book, « 'p  Hn w p  w il l  h p  « p n t  t p  H n e  
In  fact,  m ost o f  th e  soldi,-rs have m ade  It n p a r t  o f  th e i r  equ ipm ent .  T i n y  ' ‘
a r c  fu rn ished  free  hy th e  A rm y Y. M.C.A.

T onight-
Tomorrow Feel Right 

Get a 25« Box
T. L. GRIMES. .Merkel, Texas

7 I“

I ? '
Mrs.

yîifrkin'.riiir'jn^
7 & - ^ mLíí 'v. !i IL li li

Walter

■ r

Jackson. Editor

Entertained with a Dinner 
Mrs. J. N. Shelton entertain 

ed with a birthday dinner at hei
h f l ’YlO iin  In c f  ^ i in r lo ty  in  hnnn»«

vtud, for a full course of radio 
work. We have been doing extra 
drilling this week for a dress 
parade down town tomorrow 
for the fourth liberty loan bond. 
I expect to have a hard day of 
it becaii.se we have to hold our 
guns stvso. stand strj'ight.Gues.8 
I will be all in—my hammock 
by eight tomorrow night.

The camp is under a yellow 
fing nov,' on the account of In
fluenza. Don’t know when we 
can get liberty again. As we 

i ci'.n'v get out of the i)ai'k. The of-

'!o;'c Thar. i'noui,li is Too ' 
maintain health, a mature 

man or woman needs enough 
food to repair the waste and sup- ,
ply energy and body heat. The  ̂ ha\ e niade up some ball 
habitual consumption of more
food than is necessary for these 
purposes is the prime cause of 
stomach troubles. rhcumati.si.i 
and disorders of the kidneys, If 
troubled with indigestion, revise

hostess. All reported a delightful 
¡time.

gain. For sale by all dealers.
For Chapped Skin 

Chapj)ed skinwhether on the 
hands of face may l)e cured in 
one night by applying Chamlier- 
lain’s Siilve.lt is also une<iualed 
for sore nipples, burns and 
scalds. For sale by all dealers.

various sections of our  people— the 
homes, public ea ting  (»Inces, food 
trades,  urban or  ag r icu l tu ra l  popula
tions— In assessing credit  fur these r»> 
suits, hut no one will deny the domi
nan t  p a r t  of the  American women."

A hoarder  Is s man who Is m ore 1 ^  
lereste*! In getting  his bite than  in gls- 
fiig bis bit.

I

I A Beautiful Woman.
Do you know that a beautiful 

woman always ha.s a good diges
tion? If your digestion is faulty, 
eat lightly of meats, and take an 
occasional doseof Chamberlain’«» 

¡Tablets to strengthen your di- 
! gestion. Price 25c.

Plenty of oats -it PJv

Orove’s  T a s td e sa  ckill Tonic
dratnirs Um malarial srrm . wbk'h ora traavaitted 
io Um blood by Iho Ualorla Moeioito. Prko Me.

Rogers has everything you 
could want, fresh or canned. 

'Come get our prices.

Little Harold Boney happened 
to a very senous accident la; 
'ihursday evening, while playi’̂ g 
he and another littlb boy dislcdg 
ed a telephone one end of
which was on a fence, and in try
ing to get it off it fell on Har
old’s leg an broke both bones 
just above the ankle. He is re- 
j)orted doing a well as could be 
hoped for.

game contests of different kind.'S. 
and we have a great time any 
\yay. The funniest thing I ever 
saw was the contest we had on 
the pliKza the other night —“-A 
pie eating contest.” Two boys 
had their hands tied liehind 

an iced cocoa- 
had to bend over 

it like a pig. 
When they got through they 

ihad icing from their chin to 
the top of their head.s and from 
ear to ear. (guess we did not 
laugh.)

S>ome of the people there 
think Bill and I are not togeth
er all the time, but we are. Tliey 

! write to one of us and say if you 
¡see Lewis or if you see Bill to
night tell Tiim something for 
me. The longest we have been 
separated since we have come to 
the bari'acks is about nine hours 
We eat. rleep, work and drill to 
gether. Arl sleeps with us but he 
is not w ith u"! much dunng the 
day. Will be glad to hear from 
any of the ?»Ierkei folks.

LEWIS SWANN.

Plenty of oats at Bob Martin’s Plenty of oats at B<*b Martin’.'
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MAKE YOUR DECISION NOW
WE WORK ON EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS ONLY. SALES ARE REING MADE RY US DAILY

You Have Been Wanting to Sell

e d

‘I

%
f  Why halt between two opinions? Shrewd business men buy and sell on the moment. If you want to sell, list your property 

with a firm that has made more deals in the past two weeks than all other parties in and around Merkel and more than any other indi
vidual firm in Taylor county.

C If you want to buy, why not go to a firm that has the inside on bargain listings and who can deal with you squarely in the 
open. You know that now is the time to buy. The protracted drouth has kept prices on real estate down. There is land not one whit 
better than we have listed that is selling for $200 an acre and up in counties not many hundred miles east of here. The very land that 
can now be bought at a bargain will bring twice the money after the first good crop.

C And then—O IL —just remember that, please.
C Suppose you had a little acre in or adjacent to the oil property, wouldn’t you go to bed at night with a sweeter dream, know

ing that the possibilities of profit, success, riches were in your hands? Investigate some of our “Pots” in which the reputable citizens 
have taken shares. You can invest $50. $100, $500, or any amount you wish, with us and we will place it in land worth the money for
farm purposes, and then if oil is found you are on velvet. What other proposition will guaraiitee the return of your inve.stment like

«
this? We have land from $25 an acre up to $50. The minute the drill starts it will be worth $100 an acre and up. Any party wishing 
to invest will please call or write. We wouldn’t misrepresent any feature for the sake of the commission. We had rather have good 
will than the pittance of a commission. We are in business to stay, and openly and above board refer any one to any business man or 
other party in Merkel or surrounding country.

C  We only show a few of our bargains here. Remember that oil prospects touch every one of the list given below, or come 
within a very few miles of leased territory. Why not get a few of your friends together and buy one of the farms listed below, or some 
other of our propositions, so that when the day dawns for an oil gusher to break forth, the only thing you will need is a doctor to hold 
down your financial pulse while you take stock to see what you are really worth,

C  Procrastination will silently steal away the opportunity that is yours. Now is the accepted time. Be wise and conquer now 
the obsticles that will later stand between you and the coveted success that may be yours. Only a small investment may bring you 
fabulous returns.

No. 311
160'ACRE FARM ' This land lies 15 miles north 
of Merkel. 100 acres are in cultivation: all 
•prood land, e.xcept a little rough land which i.s 
in pasture. Two good wells, plenty of wood, 
good o room house with hall and p«irch. 
Church and school within U miles, and 11 
miles of Sylvester and Trent, op Sweetwater 
creek. This land can be turned at $26.50 per 
acre for quick sale'.. '

Price is $2250, with little over half cash, and 
balance on reasonable terms.

No. .3̂
160 ACRES NEARTPEN"
1 *4 miles west of T’-*'
In a well settled con.t 
adjacent to the very . 
in the country. Price

’ improved farm 
4 i a good buy. 

farm owners, 
..,ool and churches 

is very reasonable.

plot forms a noil for the residence, a box 
house containing 7 roomsjand two galleries. 
There is a good well and windmill, fine water, 
fair out buildings. This place is listed for 
quick sale at $30 an acre and is well worth 
the money. See us at once.

No. 312
U N E Q U A L E O  BA RG A IN-320 acres. 180 in culti
vation; 6-room house. 3-room house and out 
buildings. $1100 loan on place for 5 years. 
Three-quarters of a mile to good school and 
Methodist and Baptist churches; 16 miles 
north of Merkel, and about 11 miles of Syl
vester on Sweetwater creek. There is some 
rough land, but this is an exceptional bar
gain. as the owner w’ill take $17,50 per acre 
for quick .sale. This place must be turned 
within 60 days. This land is not many miles 
from the leased district, and just as soon as a 
derrick goes in, it will be worth double the 
price asked.

No. 313
A FINE F A R M -190 acres, 15 miles north of 
Merkel, almost midway between 'Sylvester 
and Trent; 135 acres in cultivation, practical
ly every acre the very best of farming land; 
4-room house and 3-room house, good well, 
creek water, 3 separate fields, 3 pastures, 
$35 per acre. There are many desirable ad
vantages to this farm. Exceptionally easy 
terms. Must be sold at once.

Lenient terms given. Same party also owms 
a couple of splendid residences in Merkel at 
reasonable prices. Royalty alone in 60 days 
may be worth twice the price of the farm.

No. 314
NICE SMALL PLACE-Must go at once. Fifty 
acres, 3-room boxed house and weatherboard- 
ed. near Blair. Within two miles of railroad 
station and only a few miles from Merkel.

No. 316
TWO FARMS — 340 acres and 240 acres, owned 
by same party. Will sell either or both. Of 
the 340 acres. 120 are in cultivation, balance 
in pasture, of which about 100 acres are 
rough. Property fronts on rural route, has 
two sets of improvements. The price of this 
land is only $17,.50 an acre. Some trade will 
be considered. One third must be paid down 
and the balance will have terms at your own 
making. This property is 17 miles northwest 
of Merkel and 11 miles of Sylvester, Good 
schools and good churches near. The 240 
acres can all be cultivated, except about 5 
acres 100 acres of this plot is in cultivation. 
The price of this plot is $20 per acre, and a 
cash payment of $2000 will be accepted, the 
balance to be paid at your own terms. Both 
these places make an exceptio/ially g.>od buy. 
Posse.ssion can be given at any time.

No. 318
A HOME —324 acres in the best part of French 
Pasture, 1.36 acres in cultivation, balance in 
pasture. The soil is a dark sandy loam, lo
cated on Route 4, 5 miles out of Merkel. All 
improvements are new. Cash payment re
quired is $3500, balance on easy terms at 6 
per cent interest. Improvements include 
modern bungalow*, smokehouse, blacksmith 
shop building, barn with cement floors, etc.

No. 319
ROYALTIES —We have a specially attractive 
royalty proposition in the north block on 160 
acres. Owner retains half.

No. 320
ROYALTIES—On 160 acres at foot of Blowout 
mountain. There are no more inviting oil 
prospects in all the leased district.

No. 317
U n  ACRES NORTHEAST OF MERKEL -  This
farm is four miles northeast of Merkel. 100 
acres are in a high state of cultivation, lying 
in a valley, and is one of the most productive 
farms in all this country. The place fronts 
on public road, where a nice elevated gravel

No. 321
HOUSE AND LOT — Modern 5-room house. 
Frontage about 133 feet on corner. Wind
mill, hydrants, shed. No better bargain in 
Merkel.

No. 322
BICCEST ROYALTY bargain yet. Have nice 
acreage in leased section south of Tye for a 
few days only. One-half royalty at $2.50 
per acre.

M E R K E L  R E A L T Y  C O .
W. O. BONEY J. T. BROWNING WALTER JACKSON

R  E  £  L T E X A S
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We offer honest merchandise at honest prices all the year ’round. October is the month in which most people 
make their fall bill. Because we appreciate your patronage we offer you the following exceptional Oct. bargains

American Prints........................  9c
Good heavy cotton flannel__ 25c
Good dress gingham s.........._20c
One lot ladies hose ................._15c
One lot boys and gjirls ribbed hose.__ 15c 
One lot childs knit hoods 15c

October Millinery Specials
For Saturday and all next w eek  w e w ill m ake a spe
cial feature of trim m ed hats and tarns a t _____ $3.95
These hats w ill represent excellen t values, includ
ing- hats for m atron and miss. The earlier you come 
the better w ill be your selection.

Big lot of Bargains on Remnant Table

Ladies fleeced union suits, $1 v a l..........75c
Ladies fleeced pants, 75c v a lu e---- —  50e
Ladies fleeced vests, $1 value..'..............75c
Childs EZ union suits......................  51.00
Misses fleeced union suits, $1 value___75c
One lot knit toques...... ..........   _.50c
One lot boys fleeced under shirts, worth
50c a t________________   25c
One lot boys ribbed drawers...... ..............25c
One lot boys laundered shirts, worth $1.00, 
a t ........ ............    50c

The Woodroof-Bragg Dry Goods Company
LOCAL NEWS

Miss Geta Beckham of Tieiu 
was a visitor in Merkel Thursday

Expecting car of feed, co i .s i s t -  

ing of corn, oats, bran and chop.- 
at The Crown Hardware Com
pany.

OUR SAVED FOOD 
FED ALLIES

Food Administrator Writes Presi
dent America Conserved 141,- 

000,000 Bushels Wheat.

Mrs. Hugh Owen of Sweet
water visited Mrs. Joe Owen this 
week.

CREDIT DUE TO WOMEN.

Remember the 10th and pay 
your tllectnc bills.

Meat and Fat Shipments Increased by 
844,600,000 Pounds.

- Oran Edwards, son of Mrs 
West Edwards, is seriously ill | 
at a marinecamp in Virginia, j

Miss Jessie Mae Cox is on th i 
sick lis t this week.

Mrs. G. F. West, is reported 
sick with influenza.

That líK)-acre farm near 
Trent is an exceptional bargain 1 
at S3.Í per acre. See The Merkel ¡ 
Realty Company. I

There is always something 
new and fresh at Rogéis. Cornel

Mr. and Mvs. Sherrell's .son, 
■“Stationed at a camp in N’ew Jer

sey, is very low and much uneas
iness is felt as to his recovery.

Bring your fresh eggs 
butter to E. L. Rogers, 
prices paid.

and
Best

Consi-rvotlon iiu-asiin*» nppllwl h r  
tliv American p<-ople t-naMe«! tlie I 'nit- 
e«l S ta te s  to  sMp to tlie Allleil in-opl« > 
fciid to our  own fi>rcea overseas 141.- 
(usj.tMK,» liuaheia of w lu n t  and S44,C‘0.- 
tss i poumls of m eat OiirinK tlie past 
year, valued in all at 
Tills was ao-oiii|illstied In the  fuee of a 
serious food sliortu;;e in tlila country , 
bfspenkinj; tiie wliolelieartedneKa ami 
ruitriotiain with whieh the Aiuerlt-Hii 
(H-ople have met the  foo<l cr is is  abroad .

Food .Administrator H o o m t , in n le t
te r  to ITesldent Wilson, explains  how 
the  s ituation  wa.s met. T h e  v«diintary 
consen 'a t lon  program  fosiere«! by the 
Fmid A dniln ls tra t lon  ennbletl the piling 
nil of the millions of bushels of '.vheut 
dur ing  UU7-1S and  the slilpineiit of 
meat during  U)17-1S.

The total value of all foo<l shlp- 
uients to .Allied des t ina t ions  am ounted  
to SI,4lNl.uuo.Ul'-i), nil this  foo<l being 
boug’ht through  or  in coljaborntlon  
with the  Food A dm inis tra tion .  T hese  
figures a re  all base«] on ofllciiil re ia ir is  
and rep resen t food exiHirt.s for the  
harvest year  th a t  closed .lune :tO, IIMS.

The sh ipm ents  of m e a ts  and  fa ts  
(including meat pro(ln<-ts, dairy  prod- 
ncls.  vegetable oils, etc.,) to  Allied d«'s- 
tii iatlons were  ns fo llows:
F'iseal yea r  liM «-17 ... .Li.UW..’'in<i.O(H» lbs. 
Fiscal yea r  U117-18___ a.O ll.ltH tO is» ll.s.

f*nr s langh te rnb le  an im a ls  at ' l ie  !'• ■ 
g inning of  tin* lust Ií m  uI y e a r  \ \ . - .e  iml 
apprec iab ly  la rger  tliav l i e  j . i . r  lie- 
fore ami pa r t icu la r ly  in liog--; ih«‘y 
w . r e  |ir<i|ialdy less. Tb«- i:. • use In 
fM pi.ients is due to consei v.itioii niid 
tlie ex in i  weight of nnlina ls  ndd«-d by 
o u r  fiiniiers.

T h e  full effect of th«-se efforts liegnn 
to b«-.ir Ibeir  best r«-sulls In tlie last 
ha lf  of the  ttscnl year ,  when the  ex- 
|Mirls to the  .Allies w«>re Li.FW.liSi.tsS) 
pounds, ns ag a ln - t  1 itW.rirtt.taSi pounds 
In the sam e periuil o f  the  yea r  before. 
T h is  ,coinpar*'s » i t i i  an  ave rage  of 
h'ii.tsat.fi««» iMiniids of to ta l ex is ir ts  f«ir 
ilie Miin«‘ ha lf  yea rs  in the  tlir«-e-yeiir 
pre-w a r  p« fIimI.

Id ce rea ls  and  cereal priwlncis re- 
di!«-e<l to  te rm s of cereal b u sh e ls .o n r  
s li ipm ents  to  AIII«h] d«-stinatlons have 
l ie e n :
FIs<-hI y e a r  lftUV17. hnshe lt
F iscal y e a r  1U17-18. ..-i Mi.Hst.oilu Imslieli

«BURNISHING BOOKS TO SOLDIERS f.EWI.<; SW .\.V\ VVRrTK.><

J. C. Moore and wife left Sat
urday moming for Maryneal to 
visit their .son and daughter.

Remember the 10th and pay 
your Electric bills.

Incr«-nse ......................  84 l,CiO0,fKi0 Iba.

Cotton Receipts.
The cotton receipts here up to 

time we go to pre.s.s amoun‘ed to 
, 1-J20 lale.s. Fully hah the ciop 
iha.s 1 t-en marketed.

Mrs. E. E. Daw.«on spent the 
day Tuesday with Mrs. G. M 
Shai-p.

List your property with the 
Merkel Realty Copipany, if you 
want it sold.

I Why not look at that Ifih- 
|P.cre faiTTi 15 miles noi th of aloi - 
, kel. It is a big bargain at $26.50 
, per acre. See The Merkel Realty 
Company.

Dr. J. A. Adki.sson of Beau - 
mont is spending the week here 
with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Henry Coit i.s at hone 
with her parents, while her hus
band is in the sei"vice of our coun 
try.

Bronchial Trouble.
Mrs. A. E, Sidenbeidor, Rock- 

field. Ird.. states; “For an .-ittacl; 
of bronchial trouble which usu
ally a.ssails me in the spring I \ 

I find Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy the only thing that gives me 
relief. After using it for a fen 

■ days all signs of biTUichial troub- 
ile disappeareds. ”

Expecting car of feed, cons-st- 
ing of coin, oats, bran ani’ chon-, 
at The Crown Hardware Com
pany,

Remember the 10th and pja v
your Electric bills.

Spot cash saves you money at 
Rogers.

N« WoriBS in •  Healthy ChiM
All rh!Mf«a troabtod «rkh «armi bave en ao- k^hy eotor, vbleh ladlcatee peor blood, oad oe a rale, tbrre U mora or leaa Momacb diMorbaarv. 

OROVC’S TASTTLESS cbUlTOKIO givra rrgaiarly tar two at thret weeU «dll anrlcb tbe Mood. In- PMvr tba dtaMtloa. aad act aa a OorrelS'r-ngth- «•lagToakta (bewbota •T*'«" ’'. ' jfr« .. . o Ibi-* - i'.-i-ie-rwiif- ■ 't:-'. .d - It*
bs -■ L r.,  ; bc::L!?.

' Sincere (iratitiide.
Ml'S. Wiliam Bell, Logansport, 

Ind., writes: “I deem it my duty 
to express my gratitude for the 
good Chamberlain’s Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy did me when 
lhad a severe attack of dian- 
rhoea three years ago. It was the 
only medicinethat relieved me, ”

Incroaae .................  80,000.000 buahrla
Of ilivs«* rcren la  o u r  ahiptm-nta ol 

t h r  pritu«* brtaoUturTa In tb<> flacal y»-ar 
1017-18 to AIU«h1 (1«‘atlnatt<>na w«*re: 
Wlimit l.ll.iNNtOOO I•u^b•'l8 and  of  rv« 
IS.iMMMMX) bualirlk, a (utui of 14 (.‘.ANI,- 
tHK) burhfla .

T h e  ex|Mirta to  AIII«m1 dea tinn t lon t  
du r ing  tlie fiscal yea r  10UM7 w e re :  
W heat lX.’i.l 0*1.000 biiHhela and r \ e  
2.:i'»'»,0(X) bushels,  a to ta l o f  137,4*»»,*si0 
busliels. In niblltlon s«inie 10,*«i*M'<i*J 
hnsbels  «if n»17 wheat a r e  now In port 
for Allleil d<‘silnntioiis  o r  en route 
thereto . T h e  to ta l sh ip iiients  to Allied 
eotin iries from our  Inst liarvest of 
wb.-nt will Ik- the re fo re ,  about 141,0(S>.. 
(«S» hnsbels. or a t«ital <if l.'Vl.SlOo.ooC 
liilsIielH of  p rim e brendstiitTs. In ad 
dition to tills w e ,  have  sliipiie«! soiiif
10. tMMi.OtiO biisliels to n en tn i ls  depend
ent u| «in us. Hn«l we have re«e l\ed  
som«- lm|Hirts from «itlier «innrti-ra.

“T h is  n«-«-omplishnient of on r  iHsvpIe 
In tills m a t te r  s ta n d s  out even more 
«-!e:irl.\ if we lieiir In mind l¡,iit we iitid 
a ia i l a l ' I c  in the tlsoal .vear IU1*M7 
from m-t c a r ry  over un«l ns sur¡iins 
o-.«-r onr noniiiil coiisuniptloii abont 
‘joo.tmo.tKsi Im.stiels of w hea t wlilcli we 
w«-r«- iilile to eximrt ilial yea r  w ithout 
tr»-in.Miig on onr  l- .n ie  loaf." ,'!r. 
Il«-o\«i M i n i .  "T'liis n.»| v»-ar. ¡...wi-xer. 
owing -o t!ie large fall.i.-e «>.' tin- .;*1T 
w I « :.: <•, j>, \. e ] ¡ -i a .; !lal le fi i:i i. : 
«-an.\-<oer and  i |■l.'!ll«-:l«'M a:. ! l-o; r-- 
only Jiis- id o u t  onr l■^'Ilaal «•oiisiin;;>- 
tititi. T liel 'eroie oul wtu-lit sliipiiientn 
t«i .Alll«d destinr.' .tons repres«.‘iit uie 
pr«ixini!i;< l.\ anvil.„» f io ia  our own 
uli«uit I lend.

“Tlie-s lignres, however, do not fully 
«oíiv«y ilie volnnie «d the  eff«irt aiiil 
‘ iie r 'i l -e  m ade  diiraig the  pi-j«t yea r  
! y  tl.e wli««le .Aiiiericnn p«-«iple. I 
sp l;e  the mngnlfi.-er.t effort of our iigrl- 
«'liltnral popniiition In plntitiiig h n in th
11. crer.sed acretige In 1017. not only w • 
ili*-re a \«-ry liirge fiillure In wl.i-.r. 
but ids«) th«« corn fnile«l to  m a tu re  proi>- 
eriy, mid o u r  corn la onr  dom inant cfop.

“ I iitn sure,"  .Mr. ll«Kiver wrote .n 
c«>nc|iiding his reisirt ,  " th a t  all the 
inlilhiiiH «if o n r  people, ng r lcu l tn n i '  as  
w«-ll IIS u rban ,  who have  contri l iu ieJ  
to these  resu lts  should feel a very 
«leflnlie sa t is fac tion  th a t  In a y ea r  «if 
un iversa l food s im rtages  In the  north- 
e rn  hem isphere  all o f  those peopla 
Joined t«ip«tlier aga ins t  G erm any hnve 
«•«line ihnn igh  Into sight of the  coming 
h arves t  not only with  w ealth  and  
s tren g th  fully maliitnlne«l. but w ith  
only tem porary  periods of  hnrttship.

"I t  is difficult to  d is t ingu ish  hetw-een 
var ious  sections of o u r  people— the  
h«imes, public ea ting  places, food 
trades ,  u rban  or  ag r ic n l tu ra l  popula
tions— In assess ing  crctllt for these r»- 
suits, hut no one will «leny the  duink 
n an t  p a r t  o f  the  American w-umen.**

T h e  Am erican L il i ra ry  A sioc ln tlon  a n d  th e  A rm y Y. M. C. A. co-operato 
In th e i r  p lan  to  encou rage  good ren«llng nniotig soldiers.  T h is  is  a  co rn e r  of 
a Y. M. C. A. build ing In th e  S ou thern  D e p a r tm e n t  utiliz«-«! a s  a  l ib ra ry  fo r  
th e  sold iers.  "Foxy  G rnn tlpa” beh ind  the  c«ninter Is po p u la r  w i th  th e  men, 
and  each  of  th e  live h und red  U m ks In th e  l i t t le  l lhn i ry  a r e  pass*-«! out on an  
a v e rag e  of tw ice  each  ni«>uth. "F«'xy G randp ji” h a s  a i io t lu r  r«sis>ns!bllity. 
H e  p ivsc ij ts  a new khaki-covered  new T«-.stnnient to every  so ld ier  wb*. a sk s  
fo r  It, an d  a surprlv ing ly  la rge num ber  of tl ie m en requ t.- t  th e  l i t t le  book. 
Ill fac t,  m ost o f  the  s«)l«ll.-rs have nunle It a ¡m rt  o f  th e i r  e«iulpmeut. Tlu-y 
a r c  fu rn ish ed  fr«-e by th e  A rm y Y’. M.O.A.

>R T onight-  
Tomorrow-Feel Right 

Get a 25̂  Box
T. L. GRIMES, .Merkel, Texas

-  Í*

\ ^  jil.  ̂ W'\ \

Mrs. Walter Jackson, Editor

F^nterlained with a Dinner 
M i s . j . N. Shelton entertain 

ed with a birthday dinner at hei 
home on Inst Sund.ny in honor of 
two of her gn.ndchilren, Loyco 
an^ Lola Shelton. A most delic
ious dinner was spread much to 
the enjoyment of the following* 

Misses Loyce and Ivola Shel
ton. A,utry Porter, Nina Mcln- 
iiiche. Grace Byrom; Messrs 
Velmer Shelton, Roy Elliott. 
Farrice Pee. Paris Byrom; Mr. 
and Mrs. McNees, Mr. Pee. Mr. 
and Mrs. Elliot and the host and 
hostess. All reported a delightful 
time.

lore Thar. rnou<,h i.s Too ' 
maintain health, a mature 

man or woman needs enoiigli 
food to repair the waste and sup
ply energy and body heat. The 
habitual consumption of more 
food than is nece.ssary for these 
puiposes is the prime cause of 
stomach troubles. rheumatisM 
and disorders of the kidneys. If 
troubled with indige-'^tion, revise 
your diet, let reason and not ap
petite control and take a few 
doses of Chamberlain’s Tablets 
and you will soon be all right r.- 
gain. For sale by all dealers.

For Chapped Skin 
Chapped skiinvhether on the 

hands of face may lie cured in 
one night by applying Chamber
lain’s Salve.lt is also une*iualed 
for sore nipples, burns and 
scalds. For sale by all dealers.

A h o a rd e r  la a iiiati wl.u in more lita 
tereattMl In get t ing  hla b ite  than  In glv- 
liig hla bit.

I

A Iteautiful Woman.
Do you know that a beautiful 

woman always has a good diges
tion? If your digestion is faulty, 
eat lightly of meats, and take an 
occasional doseof Chamberlain’s 
Tablets to strengthen your di
gestion. Price 25o.

Plenty of o.Tts at C J> M.Trt:.;’.-.

Orove’a Taat«»leaa chill Tonic
«taatroTi tba malarial arrm* wbk-b ara traaim ltted 
to tba blood b r tba Ualaria Moaqulto. Prtaa We.

Rogers has everything you 
could want, fresh or canned. 

‘Come get our prices.

Little Harold Boney happened 
to a very serious accident 
Thur.sday evening, >\hile playing 
he and another little boy dislo lg 
cd a telephone one end of
which was on a fence, and in try 
ing to get it off it fell on Hal
oid’s leg an broke both IxMies 
just alwve the ankle. He is re- 
ix)rted doing a well as could tie 
hoped for.

Following i.s a letter received 
¡from Lewis .Swann by mendieis 
of his family:

I have been very busy all the 
week. Went on a hike Tuesday 
morning. Will, Arl and I went 
out in the w(x)ds and ate dinner 
together. I had to help pull a 

¡three inch gun all morning, and 
I sure did feel like eating when 
the mess sounded. After dinner 

¡the gun s(|uad shifted and I was 
¡glad that we did not have to 
■ bring the gun back. It is only 
!alx)ut 3 miles to our drill field 
where we make our hikes, but ic 
is up and down all the way.Some 

j times we have to pull right 
straight up with the gun and 
then straight down. It takes 36 
men to pull this gun and some
times more. One can pull it on 
leve ground for a little ways.

When we got back to camp we 
got our clean white suits and 
went up to the wash house and 

¡washed the clothes that Ave had 
¡drilled or did some other Avork 
on and took a much needed bath.

I We drill or do some other Avork 
mostall day noAv. Bill and I are 
going to a night radio .sch*x)l. I 
think we will make good and it 
we do Ave Avill be sent to Har- 

Ivi'.rd, for a full course of radio 
jAvoik, We have been doing extra 
¡drilling this Aveek for a dress 
parade doAvn toAvn tomoiTOAv 

'for the fourth liberty loan bond. 
¡I e.xpect to have a hard day of 
it because AA*e have to hold our

I guns .so-so. stand straight.Guess
II Avill be a l l  in—my hammock 
by eiglit to m o rro A V  night.

The camp is under a yellow 
flag noAv on the account of In- 

jfliienza. Don’t knoAv Avhen we 
:can get liberty again. As we 
leant get out of the park. The of- 
ificers haA'e made up some ball 
! ganie contests of different kind.s 
and Ave have a great time any 
Avay. The funniest thing I ever 
saAv Avas the contest Ave had on 
the phiza the other night —“A 
pie eating contest.” 'Two boys 
had their hands tied behind 
them an«l eating an iced cocoa- 
nut pie. They had to bend over 
the table and eat it like a pig. 
When they got through they 

iliad icing fi*om their chin to 
the top of their heads and from 
ear to ear. (guess we did not 
laugh.)

Some of the (leople there 
think Bill and I are not togeth
er all the time, but Ave are. They 
Avrite to one of us and say if you 
see LeAvis or if you see Bill to
night tell iiim something for 
me. The longest we have been 
separated since we have come to 
the bai’racks is about nine hours 
We eat, sleep, v.*ork and drill to
gether. Arl sleeps Avith us but he 
is not Avith U!A much during tho 
day. Will be glad to hear from 
any of the Merkel folks.

LEWIS SWANN.

Plenty of oats at Bob Martin’s Plenty of oats at Bob Mai tin’s

1


